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SPECIAL SALE OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARIES.
LATEST EDITION

Having saved a few copies of this valuabe Work from our late fire, and which are in good condition,
Will bc sold at 10%. a.nd 20% Discount.

The LADIES' CHATELAINE POOKET (for Carrying a foulntain Pen)
can be easily attached to, the beit, and will be found very
convenient to a lady in a School Room or Office.
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The Caiendar, containing full pariculars of the courses of Instruction, examinations, regulations, exhibitions, bur'saries, modal. and otbsr prizes
may ho obtained by spplying ta the President or Secretary af Arts Facuity, who wiii b. glad to correspond with any student wishlng Information
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LUJIDL~A~.ih~~U'IM AT ISflN P.I)!TATI)NAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.,
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montrea.
THE CURRICULUM comprises courses In Arts, Applied Solen", Medicine and Law.

Eighteen Exhibitions in the First Year of the Fm.OUlty Of A!ts, (value from $100 to $300) will

be offeredi for copetition in connection with the Matriculation'Examination in June, 1~905.

Co;pies of the Calendar contaieing full information ryarding courses of study, etc., may ho obtained on

ACADIA UNIVERSITY opAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS
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Sehool laps, -Globes, Wall Atiases
Sehool Stationery
Exorciseé Books and Scribblers
Sehool Tablets
Black Board Slating

do. do. Cloth
And other Sundries for School'Use

A. & W. M-ACKINLAY,
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST.,

The Largest Stock of.

LiIIED,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

B O OKS in Maritime Provinces
I I1

The Latest POPULAR FICTION, in
Cloth and Paper Bindings.

STANDARD WORKS in variotis edi-
tions.

NELSON'S NEW CENTURY INDIA
PAPER EDITIONS, in Leather
Bindings.

HANDY VOLUME CLASSICS, Cloth
.and Leather Rindings.

BOOKS ON BIRDS, INSECTS,
TREES, and OUT-DOOR-LIFE.

COOKERY BOOKS, MEDICAL
WORKS, TEXT BOOKS ON
NURSING.

POPULAR STANDARD FICTION,
in Paper Editions, at 15c.

Scnd for olir (Catalogues andî< Lists. wlîivh are roailrd free on application. We pRY tpeciai attention to mail
Orders Book8 neot in stoek iniported iii sîor-te.t Puo'.siblc titn. School Libraris suppliedttspecial Cash Pricea.

T. C. ALLE3N & c099 Halifax, N. S.

I.
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THis number of the REVIEW is issued about the
first of August, and makes onîe number for the

months, of July and August.

MANY teachers will take charge of schools during

the approacbing new term for the first time. The

REVIEW wishes tbem that success which is the resuit

of earnest, thoughtful and entbusiastic work.

FULL particulars of the meeting of the Nova

Scotia Provincial -Educational Convention will be

found on another page. The programme is an

8l 1O0 Plut YKAR

Editop for Nova S--oti.

attractive one; the tinie chosen is one that should
produce .good educational results-when ,teachers-
are fresh from a vacation of nearly two- months.
and ready to put new ideas in-to practice.

OFTEN we hear of teachers who get up entertain-
ments in their schools the proceeds of which go
towards providing apparatus,- repairing the school,.
or other like purpose. This ohould not be the way
ta appropriate these 1funds. The trustees -h6uld meet
the teachers haif way, and provide the ,necessary-
niaterials for proper school work. The money raised
by entertainments, s.hould be expended for pictures
and other means of deczorating the sdiool room,
forrning the nucleus of a lilbrary or making additions
to ii, or providing some article of school furniture
flot incl uded in the outfit.

MESSRS. J. & A. MCMILLAN. are again doing busi-
ness at their old stand, Prince William street, St.
John. After the destructive fire of last winter,
which left little but the wafls of the building stand-
ing, the firm, with characteristic enterprise, immedi-
ately began tbe renovation of the establishment.
This wiII render the new premises mor-e commodi-
ous than the old, with better appliances for
carrying on their book, stationery and pubiishing-
business.

M\'R. D. R. JACK, editor of Acgdiensis, after hi.s
prolon.ged absence in Europe, has just issued a
double number of this excellent quarterly. The
table of contents is an inviting ont, embracing
sketches of travel, poems, historical articles and
other matter, wiiih photographic illustrations.
Europe as Seen by an Acadian is a graphic sketch
of Mr. Jack's travels, ind bis impressions and pho-
tographic. views of Russia wfi *b found especiallyw
interesting. Another article 'that ýwiIl engage the
attention of many readers is the late Mr. Edward
Jack's accounit of. an -Expédition to the Headwaters
of the Little. South West Miramichi, edited by Prof.

\Wý. F. Ganong, a task which that industrious explor-
er and scientisthlas evidently found congenial.

PUBLISHKI) MONTHLY.,
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THE readers of the REVIEWV will be interested in

the advertisements of new books found in this nuni-

ber. These embrace many desirable works that

have 'been tested in the schools and found to meet

the needs of teachers and pupils. Aniong these are

the little History of Canada, published by the Copp,

Clark Company in a separate form, with an appen-

dlix of the historv of Prince Edward lsland, bv Miss

H. M,\. Anderson. Miss Anderson bas accomplished

in a remarkably clear and concise naianer the dif-

ficult task of -riting a brief but connected account

of the Islan6 ls history.
The History of New Brunswick, published by

W. J. Gage & Company, has won its wvay in the

schools of that province, and bas become very popu-

lar with children on account of the clear and easy

style in which it is wvritten. It is not an array of

facts and dates alone, but arreadable account of the

events of the province so a-:ranged as to, make

history interesting and intelligible to children.

Perfect Attendance.

It is wvorth wvhile for pupils to cultivate the habit

of faithful, punctual attendance at school. Tlie

habit so fQrmed will'be a valuable possession to them

in after, life. ' t will be a great element of future

success and will add to their own happiness and the

happiness of others. If more people realized the

importance of being punctual to engagements at all

seasons and in ail places; of answering letters

promlptly and courteously; of paying t4ieir debts

and meeting other obligations on time, things in this

life would work more smoothly. There wvould be

fewver naugfitý words said,' fewer ruffled tempers,

and a much better feeling would prevail among

friends and neighbors.
The home and school are the places wvhere a foun-

dation m'ust be laid for these and other good habits

that make life more useful, more enjoyable. The

following instances show what good results were

accompli5hed by these two, agencies, thue home and

the school, to secure punctuality of attendance, and

the inunediate rewvards that resulted:
"Lester Thomson of Montreal, a lad of sixteen.

received f romi the school board of that city a gold

wvatch. This wvas because for nine vears he had

neyer once missed a day at school and iuever once
%vas late.

"'A girl at Lee, England, wvas recently awarded a

goId niedal for seven -vears' perfect attendance atr
school.

)NAL RE VIE W.

-Miss Bonnie White, savs the Pathfinder, Wash-

ington, who recently graduated fromn the high school

of Paris, Texas, wvas awarded a gold medal by the

school board for a perfect record covering her entire

public school life of ii years. She wvas neithier

absent nor tardy a single timie froin the day she

entered the prinlary class until she graduated."

Visits to Sohools.

A visit was miade to the Macdonald Consolidated

School at King ston, N. B., on the i5th of Julie in

company with members of the New Brunswick gov-

ernment and legislature, educationists and represen-

tatives of t.he press. The appearance of the build-

ing, class rooms and grounds were fitted to give a

fine object lesson to the visitors. The excellent

organization and management of the prinêipal, D.

W- Hamilton, and his capable staff of associate

teacht-rs were apparent both in and out of doors,

especially in the school gardens wvhich wvere admir-

ably laid out and cared for. So attractive had each

pupil's plot of ground become to himi or to her. that

recess and other ýavailable time were spent in the

care of the growi-rg plants. The pupile had tak<en

great interest in the measurements, laying out of

beds, and the various practical exercises connected

with the care of the gardens. Not less interest did

thev take in the afternoon exercises in the school

audience roomn where they listened to addresses by

Lieutenant-Governor Sno\%ball, ex-Governor M.Nc-

Clelan, Premier Tweedie. Supt. Infch and otler

speakers. The distribution of the prizes given by

Premier Tweedie for the best essays on the history

of the province and county, supplemented by others

f roiù gentlemen present, was, an interesting feature

of the exercises.

I visited a schoolroomi in WVinnipeg, recently, where

no less than seven nationalities were represented. The

teacher wvas quiet. but alert and sympathetic. Every

eve in the roomi was tlirected. fot to the stranger

present. but to her, and I soon changed my position

wvhere 1 could studv both pupils and teacher. The

cause of the pupils' interest wvas soon apparent. The

teacher'i face was a study as she directed everv

niavenient of the little foreigners. Genuine svm-

pathy and tact were showvn in lier everv feature and

getr.Success iii pronoulncing new words (it

wvas a reading lessonY was rewarded with a flash of

recog-nition w1hichi seeinec to say "bravo! well
,dIne:'" and it hrOugh11lt an answvering look of gratitude

r
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from the pupil wbo was trying with ail his might to
earn that recognition.

Here is a letter. tbat a lad just. twe'lve years of

age had written in his exercise bé"o. He was a

Polish Jew and had been in Canada and at sdhool

less than ten weeks. I asked for a copy of the letter

and it was produced in a plain vertical hand:

Strathcona School May i8th
Dear Mother.

1 goan to school two montch 1 can spek little English.
I cati read a book -and write. I corne from Possia two

montch an a haf. May teachern good learn me, dat tetcbern
is nice teachern. The teachern spek I. learn quick Eng-
lish. I living an Winipeg. I like dat country very rnuch.
1 writi-ng leatr esterday an Possia. Your living son

Moses.

Every young reader of the REVIEW can niake out

the somewhat broken English of this letter. Is it

not-a pretty good attempt after two months of

school? The factors at work in this class were,-

each pupil was very much in earnest to get a work-

irig knowledge of English; each was interested, and

each one regarded his teacher as a superior being. I

asked the superintendelit of scliools on w'hat prin-

ciple the teachers were chosen for 4the dhuldren of

the foreign classer%. "Not f roui their experience as

teachers," fie said. "We rather Prefer to have thern

without experience if they have the qualities tha.t

win the affection of their pupils." A very good

principle in the choice of teachers everywbere.

"What I say is this-the democracy lias to learn

nianners, and -the sehool does not teach. manners," is

' the opinion of a noted English educationist given,

after a year's travel throug4i the United Sta>tes, to a

representative of -the Montreal Witness. It mnay

lie true of a great majority of schools in the United

States. UnfortunatelY it may be true of many

sohools in Canada. But I have visited many sclioois

recently in the Dominion and I was imipressed with

the good manners of the pupils. In nearly every

instance the stranger, as is natural, was gazed at

attentively on bis entrance. But there was no rude

staring hini out of countenance, and the pupils soon

becaine absoilbed in their work if 1the teacher attend-

ed to it; and this is what a visitor wi-sbes to see

when lie enters a schoolroomi. Occasionally -the

pupils betrayed a look of too kreat conscieusness,

but this might bave Ïbeen a refleétion of the teacher's

mood. I qhouid jud-ge so, for this was what 1 saw

in another sdhool: In conlpaiiy with the superintend-

e nt I visîted -the principals roosn of a large school

in the leading city of the west. Forty pairs of eyes

of boys and girls glanced in our direction as.we.
entered, -but without. the slightest consciousless,

seetiiingly, of our presence, and were then bent on

the teacher as hie conducted the recitation. As we

took our seats, two lads who had noiselessly glided

to the platforni relieved lus of our hats and umbrel-

las and were back instantly in tlieir seats, reciprocat-

ing with a smile our nod of rec4gnition of the court-

esy. There were man~y glances turned our 'way dur-

ing the recitation,.but- the eyes showed, flot con-

sc;otisness of theniselves or their visitors, -but an

earnest self-centering on their wçrk. At recess the

superintendent beckoned a girl to the front and

engaged ber in (conversation. A boy quietly brougbt

a chair for hèr. Teacher, visitors and scbiolars

ningled'togetipr during -the recess, as well bred

people do in a drawing room ; but when any

advances were made thie teache.r or visitors initited

theni. Wbat an agrecable i npession sucb a school

makes, and how one wishee, tlne were taken every-.

where to get such resuits, even if we have to draft

anew our courses of study.

Suggestions for Seat Wlork.

i. Pupils write lists of naines of objects in the

schoolroom beginningiwith a certain let-ter. Take,

for example, the lettir c. The list will be chair,

curtain, chalk, ceiling, etc.
2. Write ail words possible derived froni the

sa-me root words, as: hope,, hopeless, hopeful,

hoped, hopefully, -etc.
3. Write a, list of geographical naines each

beginning wi*th the last letter of the preceding word,

as British Colunribia, Alberta, Anidover, Regina, etc.

4. Take a short word, as reader, and nieke as

niany words as possible f rom the letters in it as:

ear, red, rear, dear, are, etc.__ý

5. Let the sm tildren mark famfiliar words

in newspapers and'magazines.
"Busy wor-k or "seat work" ghoul have-a par-

poseibeyond merely keeping the chiki busy.-Sél.

Until a good library is attachèd as a miatter of

course to every one of our eleinentary schools, a

great opportunity of refining the taste and enlarg-
ing the knowledge of the young will continue to, le

wasted,' and the full usefulness of those institutions
will remain udattained. After aIl, it is the main

business of a primary school, a chief part of the'

business of every school, to awaken a love of read-

ing, and to ive chuldren pleasant associations with
thoughts of Woks.-Sir JoshtÙa Fitch.
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The'lýim mer School.

The Summer School for the Atlantic provinces

met at Yarmouth, N. S., from, July H th to July

28th. The cool, bracing weather that camie with the

breezes f rom the Atlantic was grateful and refreslb-

ing, especially to those who were f romn inland situa-

tions. he beautiful scenery in and abouit Yar-

mouth, the fine residences, well kept hedges and

lawns and luxuriant foliage, Weie a constanjt source

of delight. An occasional fog wrapped the town iii

its' mantle, but the fine weatber wben the sun inade

its appearanee coul(l fot be excelled anywbere. The

citizens bad their plans adiniraibly arranged to ensure

tHe comfort of their visitors. A reception, an excur-

sion down the barbour, a drive about the city and its

environmients, with 'numerous other attentions,
enabled the memnbers of th¶e scbool to enjoy, in a

very pleas;ant and social way the meeting witb citi-

zens an(l to see ail objects of interest in and about

the town. The outings weri s0 arranged as not to

interfere with work. It is probably quite safe to say

that in the. wbole nin.eteen years of the school no

session bas been 'beld in which better results were

obtained in tbe-special. subjects of tbe school. Every

day there were classes froin nine to one o'clock, and

often the roonîs were cro wded with eager students,
and the laboratory and field work were of great
service to theni.

Thé English literatur 'e class, conducted by Miss

Eleanor Robinson, was,, as usual ' of absorbing
interest to the menibers of the scbool. Tbe course

iii plant study, by Mr. G. U. Hay, and for the latter
part of the session by Mr. J. Vroorn, supplemented
by frequent excursions afield, garve spécial attention
to the life and environrnent of the vegetable world.
Professor L. W. Bailev, in addition to bis subject
of geology, also- gave lectures on zoology in the
absence of tbe regular teacber. His piblic lecture
on the geology and pbvsical geograpbv of Nova
Scotia wvas an excellent and instructive address from
a miaster of the subject sucb as Dr. Bailev. Mr.
F. G. M.\attbewm' class in drawing wvas- of tbe great-
est interest to ma-nv who devoted their entire time
to the subject: and bis instruction in mianuial train-
ing and to the amateur class in pbotograpbv were
of great benefit to th6se interested in these subjects.
Dr. Turnbull, of Yarmouth, gave a verv practical
course in phvsio tlogv. The reception at b is bouse,
witb an exbibition of the X-rav, wvas one of tbe
inost enjovable fea.tures of the session. The cbern-
istry and phvsics classes. under tbe charge of Mr.

R. st. J. Freeze and M. J. E. Barteaux respectively,

gave an excellenlt 01 )portiiiity for practical work in

thiese subjects. -
-The evening meetings and discussions were very

interesting. The educational address of Dr. Inch

was listened to xvith mnarked attention. Principal

Soloani's hints to teacher and pupil how to utilize

vacations, calle(l forth mucb 'consideration and will

be discussed in a future nunilber cf the REVIEW.

Otlier seasonable topies were presented, and 'the

evenin-g by Dr. W. H. Drunmond, the_ poet of

Frenchi habitant life, will long be remnembered for

the rare intellctual treat it afforded.
1In sumnming up resuits of the school one can dwell

witli pleasure on what led to success: The tact and

industry of the president and secretary, Mr. J. D.

Seamlan and Mr. W. R. Canmpbell, whom the school

wisely re-elected to these positions; the excellent

local organization, due to the foresight of the court-

cil and citizens, Principal Kempton with his staff of

associate teachers, and the local secretary, Mr. Geo.

W. Blackadar; and finally to the excellent working

spirit shown by the students, wbicb proved an

inspiration to those who directed the classes.

There was a suggestion mnade in regard to the

future work of the schooll,-tbat students as far as

possible avoid too many subjects and devote their

energies to one or two.
The next meeting will be heki in Cape Breton if

suitable arrangements can be niade as to place.

The total enrolment of the school at Yarmouth
wvas about 130.

While travelling on the steamer that runs between

Revelstoke and Nelson, B. C., the captain told the

following story: A Cockney who had recently ârrived

in Canada was complaining of the way in which
the King's English is mutilated in this country.
"Whiy what do vou tbink I 'eard the other day at'a
railwav station wben a train stopped? A man put
bis bare 'ead out of the car window and said, 'where
arn I at?'

"\Vell, wliat should he -have said ?" Said a stander-
bv.-

"What sbould he 'ave said ?" said tbk Cockncy,
disgusted: "\Vhy, 'wvhere i.s my 'at.' o f course 1"

A subscriber who bas latelv removed to the west
wvrites: "Alviouigb 1 arn teacbing inthe téiritories I
feel as thouigh I had lost a great friend whçn I don't
get the RrNIEW." I. H, FI
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Art In the Publie Sehools.ý

,HuNTEE Bo Y», Waweig, N. B.

1. ITs FuNCTIoN. IN PEDAGOGY.

Ini a series of questions published in EDUCATIONAL

REVIEW of October, i901, there was a sentence to

tIfis eifect: "Show the bearing of this w-hole move-

ment on the training of the emotions." In reply i.

-may be said in brilf that if the ndbler, emnotions are

not appealed to and refined and strengthened, "this

whole movernent" is only an occasion for unneces-

sary expenditure of turne and money on tbe part of

our teachers. 0f course we readily admit that illus-

trative material may be made more interesting if it

is, beautifully executed, and in the teaching of

history, geography, and "commofi things," its aid

has -been*found invaluable, and we are grateful that

the supply is now more abundanit, and the cost great-

iy reduced. But its chief f unction is the mmparting

of information.
On the other hand there is a comparative dearth,

in mnany schools, of material that appeals directly

and strongly to the noblest emnotions in the scholars,

that is, of -reproductions of works of art that are

truly beautiful, and at the saine time suitable for

school use. It is cheering to know there is a more

widespread desire for its introduction, and the best

method of using it.

We shall best arrive at a solution of tbis problein

by distinctly understaiidiuig the ftnction of art in

relation to pedagogy. Nearly ail the subjects on the

curriculum in the public schools are analytic in their

tentlency, and even poetry lias piot been exempted

f rom the scientific process. the sitbjects are

addressed to the intellects of the scholars, and it is

not easy to develop enthusiasui in their study.

Indee4 botany is associated in many minds with liard

teclinical words anid long lists of Latin names. It

is true we do not really know a thing until we can

naxne it, 'but it is surely a .misfortune if the dissect-

ing processi obtains to such an extent that the emno-

tions are quiescent. We need the synthetic eleinent

in our teaching also, and it is the f unction of art to

contribute to this. The intellectual processes are

suiffused by emotion and by the saine emotions when

art makes its presence f elt in the schooihouse. The

emotions are not very active in a grammliar lesson,

nor in mathematical exercises, unless it be the emo-

tion of distaste, and maybe fear of disfavour for

wrong answers. But letmusic be heard, or a beau-

tiful picture intioduced, and the emotioflal nature of

the. soholars is wrought itpon, and prdbably in the

samne way, and at the saine tim-e. Art brings in a

unifying agent into the sOool atmnospbere. Not al

can enjoy the advantage of pianoforte music, nor

secure the privilege of examinilig a real work of art,

but more or less of musical drill, ,and some fairi;,

good reproduction of a good picture is practicablé

for a mucli larger number of teadiers and scholars.

But let it be clearly borne in mind that a new source

of pleasure is to be introduced or augmented- where

it already exists. We earrnestly trust that a greater

burden will not be placed on the littie n1mnories and

antipathies engendered where they do not at present

exist. For some persans poetry was robbed Of al

possiblie plea ure-gifi.g because scholars .were

required to a aye and -an-aly se persiàteitly. In

addition to. paýticulars co=crning the author, and

circumatances relating to the composition of the

poemn, archaic forma have) to be explained,- and

"poetic license" accoun'ted for. But we are pleading

not for the insertion of a new topi4, so much as the

introduction Of a new influence to pervade the atinos-

phere of the schoolroom.
Goethe in "Wilhelm Meister," bas sai.d ",Men are

so inclined to content themselves with what is coin-

monest; the spirit and the senses so easily grow deail

to the impression of -the beautiful ami perfect, that

every one s'hould study, by ail methods, to nourish

in bis mmid the f aculty of feeling these things., For

no man can bear -to be entirely déprived of such

enjoyments; it is only because they are tiot used to

taste of what is excellent that the generality of peo-

pie take delight in silly and ineipid things, provided

they be new. For this reason one ouglit every day

at least to hear a littie song, read a good poem,* see

a fine picture, and if it were possible, to speak-a few

reasonable words."

IL THE CHOICE 0F MATERIAL.

Doubtless by this tinie most teathers * are - f the

opinion that it ià Well 46~ make use of pictures in the

schoolroom. « Not a few in the provinces are in pos-

session of a large assortmnent Of material, and in

many instances on taiking charge of a new schoel one

of the first *duties is to attend to the decoration *of

the walls. But there are those whô readily confess

that their acquaintafice with art is very limited, and

they bave been gover-ned in their choice of subj ects

mainly by size and cost of reproductions. They have

not been working according to any particular plan

in their selectioli, >as for instance, "animal painters"

as Ed-win Landseer or Sidney Cooper, or Rosi'Bon-

heur. Neit-her 'do they propose to make their scholars

acquainted wjth th work of any particular sçhoQl
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of artists, e. g., the Barbizon school; but rather that

they thought tbis' or that picture was "pretty,"'
"gnice," or "cute." Indeed they were not awarc o
any particular motive except to relieve the monotoîlv

of the schoolhouse, or furnish something for the

scbolars to "«write an essay upon." T!here is littie
fauît if any to be found with this state of things, and
much for wbicb to bc grateful. Possibly in sonme
instances if o ne were to enquire for reasons tbe. state-
ment would 'be made that very little was beard at
normal scbool about tbe est.hetic movement and its
principles. At any rate a growing desire is evident
for some guidance in this matter, and tbe progressive
teacher is left with two. alternatives, eitber to devise
an original plan, and slowly gain experience, or
apply for Englisb or American publications wbicb
deal witb th-is comparatively new but important
branch of pedagogy. Those wbo follow tbe flrst
plan would probably like to- compare notes witb
others who are making beadway in the sanie depart-
ment, and those wbo rely upon tbesecond method
are most eager that definite instruction s'hould be
given to the students wbo are passing tbrough our
normai scbools'. Poý-sÎbly aIl wou1d welcome a
means of communication in tbe columns of tbe
REvIEW. A list of books suitable for tbe needs and
tbe income of the average teacher woul be welcome
apd tbe names of publisbers of productions, otbers
than the admirable and inexpensive Ferry and
Brozvn series, would be acceptable. In tbe states of
Massachusetts and Conneticut tbe directors of art
bave suggested lists of piotures suited to the various
grades, and a furtber classification is made according
to the seasons or notable days of the year. But it is
felt by some that a point of contact sboul be found
for Canadianf educators; arid an "Art for Scbools
Movement" for these provinces, or for tbe dominion,
would soon niake it -worth wbile for a publisber to
issue a series of pictures after Canadian artists, oýr
at any rate some uniformity of choice of tbemes
may prevail in our scbools. In this connection
attention may be directed to the "H. B." set issued
by an American .firm.* Many of tbe series'are iii
colour and the set of twenty-fivt can be hiad for less
than baîf price by our teachers.

III. THE METHOD.

The metbod of using such piotures can be better
dealt with wben a specific case is mien.tioned, but
meantime in answer to the enquiry, "How would
YOU begin to,ý explain a picture ?". We would say,
"Take Puinclîs advice, 'Don't,.'" Give the artist,

the picture, the seholars the first chance. Wben the

surface ineanling iS exhanstecl and questions arise

about details in thle picturc, stinîulate discussion, and

only wlien interest is awake proceed to explain. We

respectfully solicit experience in this ,department,
4nd shall be glad to give any information about the
more comnonly known pictures. if such is flot readily
accessible bv other meaiis.

"God uses us to hclp each other, so

Lending our rniinds out."

*Royal Picture Gallery Comnpany, 152 and 158 Lake
street, Chicago, 111.

How Nature Study Should be Taught.

Begin every lesson by showing either a specirm.en -
or an experiment, or by asking a question about
some observed phienomenon.

Direct papils to observe nature whenever they are
out of the bouse.

Have pupils keep note-books of every feature of
the progress,-of the seasons.

Direct pupils to collect such specimens as are
needed, telling them just how, where, and what to
get.

Watch the nmarkets, and make use of the material
they bring within range.

Have pupils describe and name an object and de-
scribe its parts, before you teach themn its functions,
hâbits, etc.- This is "the study of structure before>
that of fvnctions."

Neyer tell pupils anytbing tbat reasonable effort-
can lead them to learn for tbemselves. They become
"doers by doing.",

Commend' ail voluntary observations and individ-
ual studies on the part of a pupil.

Do not make the lessons so elementary as to inake
thinking unnecessary on the pupil's part, and do
not permit them to degenerate into mere object les-
sons.,

If there is a good prescribed course available,
follOw it with care; but if not, use any material
obtainable, 1remernbering that the aimi is culture, flot
instruction.

In order to teach yourself more about the subject,
do not besitate to ask questions, by correspondence
or otherwise. Remember it is not essential that the
instructor shoulcl learn ail his facts by the observa-
tional metbod which be as'ks bis pupils to adopt.

Review the subject in a good summer scbool of
the rigbt kind, wbere botb profit and recreation may
bhe obtained.-Dr. Edzuard F. Bigelow, Stam/'ord e Ct,
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1 Te Spirit of Helpfulness.
Address of G. U.-,Hay to the Graduating Class St.

Stephen, N. B., High ScInOl, June 30.

I need-not remind yon that though your school
if e is ended today your education is by fio means

comlete.ý Tomnorrow you will feel a certain fre-
d ,afeling that there are no more school lessons

to 'learn. Your time will in a certain measure be
your own, yclur energy and industry wi-l be direct-
ed into new channels; you will came more in con-
tact withi the world, and you will begin ta realize
what kind of a schoolmaster is tbis world in which
we live. Sanie find it a very hard school indeed. I
trust it may not be sa 'to you. The kind of post-
graduate education you are likely ta get f rom it will
depend in a large measure upan yourselves. If you
are always willing to learn the best that this world
has ta teach you, and wi'll cultivate the qualities of
self control, -self-reliance, unselfishness, obedience
and cheerfulness there is no doubt yau will get along
very well in the world's, attempt to educate you.

I would like this afternoon ta address a few words,
tcr you an possi-bilities after graduation and the dbars
that are open ta gradu#es. Now,.the great major-
ity of those who leave school 'have to be content with
the lot of "average citizens," and a very happy lot it
is if you young people are trained ta fill it with
industry, earnestness and faith. I know of no hap-
pier lot in this worl than ta find some cangenial
occupation and to worlç at it earnestly with brain,
heart and hand, and to sweeten thaf toil by devoting
a certain amaunt of youir leisure tîne ta the reading
of good literature and t~he study of the features of
the natural world that lie s0 tmptingly about us al
thro' thisCanada of ours. Th'iis is a beautiful world
in which we live. It is pur duty as intelligenit .beings
to learn sormething about it so that wç nxay best
enjoy it as we pass thrd>ugh, and make it the happy
place -that the Creator by bis -goadness and wisdomn
designed it to be.

You have read in your history of England that
King Alfred sa divided 'his tinie that a third should
be -devoted to wark, angther third ta reading, study
and recreatian, and the- remaining third ta rest and
devotion. A third af a;day ta study, recreation and
reading!1 How the busy mnan of affairs laughs at such
a waste of time!1 and yet he may be dwarfed intellec-
tu.ally and in- spirit by the lack of this mudi needed
leisure. I met a New Brunswicker recently in a
thriving city of the west. He bad bult up a fortune
in less than a score of years. But had you seen and,
talked with him you would not have envied him bis
wealth. The race for money had apparenfly des-troy-
ed any taste, if he ever!had any, for the cal-mer and
more rational enjoyments of life. Money is a very
gaod thing ta have, if we have'not too mnuch of it,
and. if the strain and worry of getting it has not
blunted the moral sense ýand dulled the <lesire for the
higher intellectual life.

Canada is a, new couýitry and thbe energies of her
people must be devoted for a time, as in other new

countries, to the .rnaking of a living and perhaps to,
the making of a reasonableb amount of money. But
my plea to yau today is-do flot allow the making
of money in your future life to dwarf your intellects;
to blunt your sensibilitiés of the beautiful in Nature,,
ini Art and IÀterature. Abox'e al do flot lose sight
of character. Conduct, says Arnold, is three-fourths,
of life. There are conditions ini noney ma=ing to-
day on this continent that are neither honest nor
wholesomne. Money is ofte 'n made for seifish ends
wihout regard to the riglits of individuals or of the
public. Aggregations of maney, of capital, are being
made that are dangerous to conimunities and that
aim ta crush individual rights. And tihis -is because
nmen are too eager for money and power and have
not- the character to use .these for the 1benefit of the
public but only for their own selllsh ends. -How
can we find a re<nedy for such a state of things? It
must be in rwiser education and conduct. No truer
words 'have been said than those of President Eliot,
of Harvard,' that the aim of educat.ion is "to lift tihe
whole population to a higher plane of intelligence,
earnestness and faifih." The schools alone cannot
do this. îhe world will have to do sanie teaching
along tihis line, and less in the line of trusts,.shanis,
and graft.

Ihtave said that the majority of those who go out
f roux aur schools must be content with the lot of
"iave rage citizens." The minority of youthful citi-
zens in our schools, thase who are to become the
governors, ministers, legislatoes,- poets, philoso-
phers, leaders of txought and industry, the men and
women who plan work for others to do, may, with a
littie assistance, be left ta workc out their own des-/
tinies. Such men and wonien have dope so in the
past. They will do so in the future in-spite of dis-
advantages.

But there are sonie people who seemn to have no
object or purpase in.life. Every little difficulty that
arises seems to turn them -aside. T'hey like to go
along the path that is easiest and .wfiere there is
least resistance. Perhaps it may be that there is
-very littie in some of these people; and.- as- an oid
lady once said in speaking of a friend, "You can't
get more out of people, my <lear, than there is in
themn." ,It may be that many persohs are shy and
retiring and are pushed aside by those who have not
haîf the ability, -but who, have more energy. What-
ever the cause there ar -e people who seeni ta be lead-
ing half-s-tarved lives and do not seeni to know it;
sanie who have not discovered the divine gif t that is
within theni. Samne one bas said what -a chxange it
would make in this world if eaoh one understood bis
or bher special gifts and went to workc at once to cul-
tiva -te and apply them, for the benefit of himself and
society.

Now we cannat imagine any boy in the graduat-
ing class before us saying-"My work is now done.
The world owes me a living. I will earn easy dollars
-that is, I wiil get money with as littie eLort and
with as little work, as possible." Nor can we
imagine any girl of this graduating class saying-
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"There is no need of my doing anything. My father
is wealthy. I can spenti my *mornings in 'reading
the latest novel, my afternoons in lounging in a ham-
mnock or playing bridge-whist, and my evenings in
going to, parties."

Every soif-respectinýg boy would scorn the thought
of getting a 'dollar without earning it. 'Every girl
of spirit would loathe the prospect of spending the
inornings andi evenings of the best of ber life in idie-
ness or in the gratification of self.

"But what is there for me to do ?" some one may
ask. 1 "I do not have to make my own living. I
bave -no aptitude for business. .I do flot wish to
become à teacher or enter any of the otiher profes-

,sions." Weil, let it be granted that you do flot have
to, earn your own living; andi that you have,-no
necessity or inclination to become a teacher or doc-
ton or go into business. Suppose you have no apti-
tude for anything in life from which you may tiraw
a salary,-does it follow that those divine gifts with-
in you are not to, be cultivateti anti be made a bless-
ing to yourself and to society? How can this be
done ?

The answer is: Every buman soul shouldi make
1The most of itself as a mark of simple gratitude to
Humi who created it.. Every human being 'born into
a community has obligations. to the other members
of that community. The education he receives, the
privileges he enjoys in a well regulated town like
this are not paiti foi by one household but by every
household accortiing to, its a'bility to pay. -If the one
who, is educated here in the many excellent schoois
that are freely provideti and who, enjoys ot-her priv-
ileges moeves to another country he preserves a life-
long' attachment to his native place. One of the
inost gratifying things to me on my recent visit to
the fan west was to, see so many people from, theé
Maritime Provinces occupying promninent positions,
and to note the lattaoliment that ail had for the place
of their birth; quick at ail times to, speak well of
it and to stand utp boldiy for its good namne if neces-
sary. That is die true spirit of loyalty.

And not less is this spirit of loyalty andi attach-
ment shown by those who stay at home and help to
build up their own town or community and its insti-
tutions. Education, whether we receive it in the
schools or in tihe business or social life-of the coin-
nmunity' or bv communing with books and nature, has
for its purpose the opening.,of a life of activitv and
usefulness for each one of us. That lif& in its fui-
ness and what it accomplisfies for ourselves and the
world arotind us means very much. It means that
we shall keep our -bodies 'healthy, pure anti whole-
somne: it mieans that the intellect shall be dlean,
inquining and ,receptive: it Tneans that the spirit
shaîl be strong. human and full of §ýmpathy for
others. How large is this God-given humiian nature
of ours, anti how full of promise it is for those who
strive to think. anti to accompiish! Not one of its
mianv sides may be nleglecteti. The man who, devotes
his life solelv to thé miaking of nioney ma,, starve
his soul. Herbert Sp)encer-savs ;"The performance

of every function is in. a sense a moral obligat1on.4ý
Let me in a few words try to show how we may

use this body, mind and spirit of oursso that they
may be of the greatest service to ourseives and to
others.

First, as to the body,-it must be kept in good
health, if the senses are 'to remain alert and 'keen.
Every wholesome exercise of the (body invigorates
the spirit; curling, snow-shoeing, skating and hock-
ey in the winter; walking, camping out in the woods,
rowing, andi ail healthy outdoor gamnes in the suin-
mer. But don't be satisfied with playing hbail or
hockey by proxy-don't sit down and cheer' and eat
candy and peanuts while others play the gaine. If
you have to go a mile or two don't take the street
cars (I hope none of you are financially interested
in the street railway), but walk: and enjoy the
wholesome exercise, the. pure air, the wayside flow-
ers and the joyous songs of birds in the trees. The
objection I have to, automobiles (I may tell you in
confidence that I haven't money to buy one), to
street cars, andi the vans that carry children to,
school is that the good oid-fashioned hajbit of walk-
ing is in danger of becoming a lost art; and people
are missing the exhilaration that comes f romi a gooti
bracn walik in the open air.

W'li do I iày such stress on this bodily exercise
and what -advantage is it to the whole community
that you shoulti have sound bodies? Because if you
are healthy and aim to keep healthy, your senses
wiil be alert and keen, you will look weil after your
own business andi the business and other interests
of the town that may hereafter be enrtrusteti to you;
Vour intellectsý will be sharpened by wholesome
physical .exercise andi you will delight in good
ivholesome * literature insteati of wealc novels and
thus add somnething to the culturwe of the community.
And there is another fact that should have weight:
Every intelligent stranger -who cornes to, your town
will notice beautiful houses and grt>untis, fine horses
and, carniages; but what will impress him Most will
be the alertness and physical hiealth of the men and
vouth whomn he meets on the streets anti the poise of
figure and clear domplexions of the women. A
healthv town with healthy people in it has a reputa-
tion tlat is worth preserving.

And now a few thoughts about the training of
the mind. Have you ever considereti how the mimd
acts upon the irxlv. Every act of the body is thought
over in the mm'id beforehand either dliberately, or
quickly. If you pitch a bail there is a mental image
of the curve it will make and wherelit is going to
light. If you go on a journey there is picture in
y-our mmnd how vou willgo, what you will do
and what you wvill see. And so, it is with eveq
bodilv act that we are conscious of. It is preçeded
bv a imental image of the act. Thus the body is the
servant of the mind. How important it is then that
the mind shaîl be carefuill trained. Hitherto your
mental as well as your m'oral anti physical training
have been directed in the home anti school. From
this time forward vour education will be more in
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your own handa. Now if you have tried -to do your
best in the achool and home you have one good habit
pretty well formied,' and that is the power of susf

f tained effort,--the habit o~f doing the best thing not
only once or twice but to keep on doing it through
life, and .doing it with accuracy and thoroughness.
If this habit is pretty well grounded the education
that you wi.ll get f rorn the world will be very con-
siderable, for the world encourages trained workers
and helpa to -bring out the qualities of the keen
enquiring and receptive mind.

There is .one point that I have referred to before
and which I must not bace sight of, and it is this:
That those who engage in 'business or a trade or a
profession, or those who may be above the necessity
of earning a salary owe it as a duty to theinselves
and the conimunity -to cultivate their minds for their
own benefit and for thie benefit of the public. Many
of you-all of yeu, I hope-have a taste for litera-
ture. What an excellent thing it would be in your
post-graduate course in the world's school to form
a reading club, and gather -in with you soine of the
graduates of past years to continue the study of
literature begun in your school course, or if this is
not possible let two or three jontogether and, with
the assistance of a reader or sohoar of some experi-
ence plan out a dai'ly course of study in the poets

andproe wites of English literature. And do not
be to moe in your choice of authors. Let one
or mnore'of the following writers be on your list:
Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, Addison, as well as
Wordsworth, Browning, Tennyson, Longfellow,
Thackeray, Scott, 'Dickens, and others that might be
named. If yen read novels let Scott and Dickens be
your first choice and do nlot be in a hurry to read the
stories written in recent years. *Many are worth-less.,
It is a pleasure to know that there neyer was a

retrdemand than, during the past year for
rernaof thie works of -Shakespeare, Scott and

Dickens. These have stéod the -test of years and are
certainly deserving of mre attention than those of
late writers.

If you, have a love for nature you can do mnuch
by the study of your su.rro)undinrgs -to occupy your
minda profitably and givç benefit to others. What is

needed, in New Brunswick,* as it is needed in other
provinces of Canada, is. a systemnatic study of our
plants, birds, insecta and- other animils; our forests
an4ý streama -with their producta; our climate, soifs

and minerals. *Much can be done by the students
trained in -our achools to make better known -to the
world our resources. What more inviting study than
that of our birds who woo you f rom tree top and
meadow wvitih tlieir charming mielodies. A snial
opera glass or field glass and a book on birds *with a

little en.thusias-m and, considerableý patience vvill
make you acquainted with the differences and -haibits
of the birds who frequent our woods and fields in
summer. The many different kinds of plants that
inhabit our woods, mneadows and mors have a won-
derful beauty and structure,' and still more wonder-
ful are the ha-bits of mnany of themn. Theni at nighit

when dar'kness shrouds the earth), when bird and
insect and blossom are res-ting, Vhere are the stars
that corne out above you and invite you to study
them. You have noticed that one star differs froin
another in brightness. Have you learned to dis-
tinguigh the- difference in color of the principal
stars?-Have you thouglht why one is red, another
blue, another yellow, another white? Have you
learned the names of and been able to trace the con-
stellations in their course through the '*y? If not,
these and a hundred other problema will fasten your
gaze and fascinate you as, you look upward ýnight
after night. %

There is so niueh to delight and instruct you 'n
the. study of nature, thaï; once you are interested it
will beconie a life long pleasure, and be a pleasure
to those around, you, for enthusiasm is contagious.
Getting out of doors as much. as possible, and being.
interested in things out of doors will. keep, you per-
pel;ually young in spirit at least, especially if you
can spend a nionth or two in sumxner ini the country
or in camping out. The novelty that cornes fromi
roughing it in the wilderness, the exhilaration that
springs fromn makdng one's way up and down somne
of New Brunswick's raplid rivers in a canme, or
camping out on the shores of somne of our pictur-
esque lakes, or of -going tlhrough great stretches of
foreat, or climbing mountains, not onl1Y give health
and pleasure at the time,--the remnembrance of theni
will callup a feeling of delight in after life and cause
the blood to môve more swiftly through the veina.
It is a healthful and joyous recreation, and when it
can be conibined with somne study of nature it helpsa
to benefit -the world, as well as yourselves. This get-
ting nearer to nature andc studying her mnany forins
will 'help us to a more wholesorne way of living; it
will refresh and renew the spirit.

I have spoken of the care of the body and thé cul-
tivation of the mi. How necessary these are to
our happiness and the happineas of others!1 Then
there is the spirit ivhich animates body and mind.
We shoul aeek to cultivate the spirit. There is the
spirit of thankfulness to Him who has created this
beautiful world and would teach us how to eijoy it
rationally. There is the spirit of helpfulness. Cul-
tiva-te that. ,If you enjoy the book you are reading
go and read it -to sorne invalid or lend kt to sonie
one who lias not had -the same advantages that you
have had., If you take delight in your "li-terature
class" caîl in others to share that delight. If you
have found a rare plant in your walk; or if thbe song-
sparrow, or purple finch, or thrush, have poured out
notes more joyp us than usual, make everyone in your
neigbborhood -have seeing -eyes and hearing ears.
You will have many opportunities in your lives to
cultivate the spirit of helpfulness and it can be donc
by a -thorough sympathy with and consideration for
the life and surroundinga of others.

You mnay be assured that your lives will be happy
-and we ail desire happiness-if you fail not to
"keep Up your spirits ;"-the spirit of thankfulness,
the spirit of helpf-ulness , of cheerfulness, of.- forbelar-
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ance, the spirit of giving up your owvn pleasure for
that of others 'the heroic spirit that will carry yau
tbrough life without flincbing under trial.

Now I arn afraid this brief address bias not niade
clear the doors that are open ta you after gradua-
tion, or bias not given you inuch advice a1bout the
particular occupations you iay folaow, I did nQt
intend to do that, but rather ta point aut wlhat inay
claini your attention outside af your occupation, and
how you may make a good use of your leisure tinie.

Add»e of F. B. -Meagher, M. A.
To the Graduating Cless of tbe Wooidstock, N. B.,

High Schoi, June 28th.

I esteern it bath a pleasure and a priviiege -ta be
calied upon to address you t'bis evening, but regret
that somne one 'bas not been selected whiose language
wouid give expression ta thoughts lofty and wortliy
of remembrance-some one whose eloquence would
do justice to an occasion which is not only a land-
miark in your educational progress, but in'your lives
as weli for your school days are now over, and in
a certain iimited, sense, you are about ta go fort-h
into the world. Perbaps tbe bappiest days of your
lives bave been spent. Otlier happy days you wvill
see but into theni will enter the cares and responsi-
bilities of life, and then )-ou will realize the full
force of that of t repeated quotation f roni \irgil' s
ïEneid, "Forsan aaec o/arn remrnissc jiivabit," for
their memory cannot fade away. Your scbool days
are over, but in a wider sense you have not severed
your cannectian witfr this -sebool. You will ]lave a
kindly place for it in your thouglits and be loyal tu
its interests; you will have a friendly regard for
other graduating classes for aid tiflies' saké; and
you will always gratefuliY rernember those teachers
under whose patient and efficientcare vou bave beeti
trained and fitted in a nîeasure for tbe work, of life.

Some vears ago (howv manv I would not like ta
say) a class graduated fromý a well known bigb
scbool. The)- had no su-ch fitting and appropriate
exercises as you have here tbis evening. but instead
w~ere subjected ta the dread ordeal of a public
exanîination. Somne acquittedtbernselves briiliant¶y.
soine indifferently, and witii others again it wa;
clearly a case of 'z'oxfaiïctins lhaesit," for thev could
answer no questions at aIl, but tbese were zîîinior
incidents, and were soon Jorgotten in the glad feel-
ing of relief %wbich came wben it was ail over. Now
for one long iast look- at the aid faîîîiliar rons
which thev wouid iiever again enter as pupils, tiien
good-bve ail around. and thev are away. Tlîe
niemnbe7rs of that class, and it %%'as a large onie. are
now scattered far and %vide, distance and lapseof
tinie nîav bave cauised thieir schooi-day frieîîdship -ô
grow cold, but -neither the ane tior the otiier cati
break that tie wliich stili binds thei ito the aid iihi
sc'ool of happy nleiorv whiclh the ail attende'i
together and wl-here illey wvere tauight i une o n s
faute is now spread uver the Englislh speakiln
w~orid. iNianv af theîîî have dunt wvell iii lufe., ol
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are pursuig the even tenor of their way unburdened
bv the wveight of ambition, and somte, alas, have
joinied the great niajority. 0f those w'ho entered
college a few wvon a high place in the roll of their
Alima Mater. and flot a few w*bo went forth resolved
to (Io SO hiad their hopes coame to an untiniely end in
the first wl;jtten exaniination, and they who worked
faithfully (* undaunted by failures deserve more
iiention hiere, but iack of time forbi-ds.

This is the historv in brief of that class and I have
inistanced it because in a way it is a type of al
classes. Your. bopes and aspirations are no. doubt
the sanie as theirs; your friendsbp may be more
firmly cemented by mutual intercourse or it too may
growv colt1 in the lapse of years, but it-can neyer die,
for the. sanie common tie wilil stili binil you alI
together; you too will win honors, and you also will
niieet the reverses %vbich mnust 'be bravely borne, for
iii this will lie the true test of vour worth. The tri-
tnîph of success is a great rÉhing, but the triumph
over failure is a better and greater, and they who
cati keep steadilv on in the face of repeated failuares,
until the), attain the goal of their ambition are miost
wortby of imitation, far they have been trained in
that great schooi of strong and patient endeavor
whichi upbuilds character and malzes earnest and
self-reliant nien and womien. They shaîl bear the
paîni for they are worrhy of it as vour class motto
.imiplies.

In conclusion I wisb to congratulate you on so
successfully conmpieting your high sehool course, and
extend ta you niy best Nvis-hes for vour future wel-
fare and prosperity.-ItUoodstock Dispatch.

Letter Writing.
The exercise in letter-writing given in language

books are often stîlted and unnatural and requi-re a
cbiild ta express, instead of bis own thoughts, those
af a person in sortie other situation or condition,
oftenl quite, foreign ta bis experience. Natural and
easy letters wvill result wben the children are at home
with tlîeir subject.

In a class of over forty, sortie one is nearly always
absent on accoutît of illness. We always write to
tiiese pupils. We tell themi every bit of pleasant
scbool news that we can rememiber, about lessons,
vîsitors, exanninations, attendance, and any little
evçint af the day. That they may not be too mon-
atonous reading, eaclî writer ackls a bit of his own
personal experience or adventure. Then. a proud
boy is selected as mail carrier.

There are severàl etlîical lessons connected with
this exercise: W'e imust aiways send kind message,

be tougt fi fr sck eople. and not mention-
unipleasanlt thingrs: we iiuist retuienîber that our mail
carrier shiilll bc t' >. honorable to even glance at the
lcttcr,4 litrilted tu iti Loyalty and syîuipathy are
alsj de\-eloped in this way.
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-/ The Revlew's Question Box.
G., H. H.--Would. it not be well for teuc.hers Lo inveit

ten cents a year in the repoýt9 of the Geographic Boar.1 of
Canada and speil place nantes uriiforrn]y ?

A correspondent writes: "It bas occurred to me

that you would have printed the name of tbe author
had you known that the ,song beginning "It is Only

a Smal Bit of Bunting" (page 304, EDUCATIONAL

REVIEW for May) was written by Mr. J._C. Mor-
gan, M. A., inspecter of public sohools for the North

Ridiig of Sirncoe and the town bf Orillia, Ontario.

M.-I arn troubled with t.ardiiness. Is there any cLrd
for it?

Do not be too inuch troubled about it. T-here are

other things worse than tardiness. I was with a

superintendent recently wvhen a teacher came to him

to coinplain of the annoy4nce caused by tardy pupils.

He told the teacher that it was wrong to be tob

much disturbcd about it; that tardiness Was not a

sin; oftener it wis a virtue. Thin4c about this. The

school a4xxve referred to was in the poorer parts of

a large city, and the superintendent feit the teac*ier
should discriminate betwcen the boy or girl who had

to be late in order to earn a few pennies to eke out

the family income or- to assist a tired sick mother,
and the chiki who was ha'bitually and carelessly
late.

No, do nlot worry about tardiness; try alf you can

to overcome it. Make the first fifteen minutes the

most interesting of the day. To pupils. carelessly
late deny the privilege of taking part in these exer-

cises, and let thein sit apart frein the others. Don't

pay Much attention to t'hein. Wben they see what

tbey arc missing--the most pleasant exercise of the
school--they, will corne in turne, if is possible

In the face of the almost unaninlous opposition
of the teachers, the New York Education Coninittee
has determined upon the abolition of corporal pun-
ishnient. The. power of expulsion is, however, to
be vestcd in -the bands of the principal teacher. The
change can hardly be looked upon as one for the
better. Although improper or frequent uise of the
cane cannet be too severely condcmned, it -is certain
that a good, thrashing does a boy who deserves it fat
less moral iury, than would be inflicted upon hini
by the disgrace attendant upon his expulsion froni
school.-Exchatge.

O È e! .Who teach the ingenious youth of nations,
Holland, France, En gland, Gerrnany or Spain

I qray ýye flog thein u.pon occasions,
ltmiends tbeir morals, neyer mmnd the pain.

-Byron (slightly altered)

The Ffrst Day of School.
The first day of. ail days is .the crucial -test

especially for the inexperienced teacher. Ali ber

'theories acquircd in normal schools May a'vail littie

if she lacks the albility to put her own heart thor-

oughly in touch with the souls of, the litkle ones

before bier; and the clildren before her arc invari-

ably "so, unlike those in the practice classes 1"
Duri.ng the first da . very act, froin the gireatest

to the least, is of vital iportance and signi4icàpce.

The position in whieh she finds herself .placcd calîs

for the most painaikiing preparation, not, only for

special work in the classes, but for the- general work

of the scbool. Any sign of wcakness or indecigion

in this day's programme is detrirnntal, nay, disas-
trous. -

In the higher grades real work can begin at once,.

'but in lhe intermrediate anxd lowest gradeà a day or

two can wisely be taken for talcs, songs, entertain-
ment anid "getting acqïuainted" * l

Do not find fauît w.ith -the work of the teacher

who preceded vu.Remnember there has-becn a long

summner vacati; and it is not strange the childien

shouid forget. Do not expect to accomplish the

perfect organization of your school the first day or

the fir st week. If it be donc at the -end of the first

month you will have acconiplished much.

Suggestionis for a firet day programmne May be of

sorte value. The pencil and paper on each dcsk is

previously placed. On these slips thc child-ren dhoutld

write their namnes, theix row and the nuinber of their

seat. The old practicë of gvag uýp and down aisles

tàking the naines of pupils is unwise, for many a

teacher bas lest the control of ber scbool by the vain

attempt to k'cep the children in order while cking
this. The slips are passcd forward and in three

minutes you have the! namnes'of fifty children.

Prcviouslywritten byyourself upon the black-

board is the appropriate mniory gemn khich serves

for a talk and iîs memnorized; for y.u arc wise

enough to select not mnore than two Uines, but tbose

two lines are fuil of meaning, and you have one or

two bright little anecdotes to tcl4 about the tbougbt.

Even if you plani the worlc for varions classes,

there will be sure to be much extra turne. Your

general preparation. filîs j ust such moments.

You know sorte poexn wbiob is appropriate to thc

season. Tell the childrën àt le better to begin lcarn-

ing it today than to put it off until next week, so

you perhaps teach thern Henry Van -Dyke's fittle
poem:
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These are the things 1 prize
And hold of dearest worth;
Light of thc sapphire skies,
Peace of the silent his,

Shelter of forests, comifort of the grass,
.Music of birds, murmur of littie rils,
Shadow of ciouds that swiftly pass,

And, after showers,
The silcll of flowvers,

And of the good brown earth-.
Anîd bes.t of ail along the way, friendship and miiirtbi.

At another convenient place in the programme
you are prepared to, tell themn some intercsting fact

in nature. Best of ail is the short story which you
havc prepared. You do not rèad it. You tell it and
"to be a good story-teller is- to bc a king aniong
childircn," so estaiblish this coveted kingship on the

very firsi day. The story shouid be one .of the
choicest and best you know. If possible, illustrate
that go od story on the black-board.

Then let the children sing. They will liC delighted
to sing to you their favorites. As eachi song :s
finished, say somethitig pleasaftt to thern about the
song or about their singing. Tell thei you like it,
that they sang it well, that it is a pretty song, who
wrote it and what it means. .Above ail, find no fault
with any harsh tones or too loud voices,--only make
a mental note -of these. They cari le rectified later
in the school work. L~et the chuîdren sing on, song
after song, if they aIl wish it,'

The gyninastics and marching will lie usually
enjoyable if, in addition to the tisual inovemients,
vo caui show theni other and'new motions.

The drawing lesson, always enjoycd, should, if
possible, have a place in the flrst day's programme.
Carefully prepare sonie design whichi you wvill first
draw, then colour, at the blackboard, while the chl-
dren watch you. I f uncertain of your ability, prac-
tice upon it scycral days before schoolopens. Your
dlesign should be-very simple but effective. lt mav
he but a stubby little twig with. an apple and three
green leavçs clinging to it, but the children are led
to see that the red colour in you apple exactly
matches the rcd iii that real apple on vour desk-
for of course there is one like it on vour desk-and
the green of your leaves is lik-e the real green leaf on
vour desk. The chikiren see that s-ou had a plan
anti that %-on accomipliied it directIv and success-
fuily.

I)istribute, papers and let themi try to (Io tilt saine
with pencil outiining. ink anci brush wvork, or Nvater

Plan to speak of somie current event duit is

present intcrcst to the wlîole country. Informn your-
self about àt; siniplify the facts and tell them to the

children iii simple language.
In ail that you plan to have the chiidren do this

first day, aini to, have the work such that, while not

easy, it cati at ieast be donc by ail and well donc.

Tact iii asking questions, assigning board work,
reading or seat work, is required. A chiki dreads

to fail outright the flrst day of ail days. He is more

disheartened than at other tinies.
A good teacher is a gift direct froiiî God just as

surely as is a good poet or artist; and loekng back

uipon our own education wve can trace our best work,

our noblest aspirations, our very character, to the

influence of one truc and noble mani or womnan, and
not to, any one text-book or any'particular study.

As the Iast child leaves the rooni at the close of

the first day, and you sit in silence before the empty

seats and think 'of the day, you w'ill naturally asIc,
'What have I accomplished tod-ay ?" Little in any

text-book, perhaps, but you have gained and kept

their attention, )-ou have won obedience, prompt ess,

accuracy; you have gained kindness, orer iteest,

and, bcst of all, anost treasured, of ail, their love.
Is not this a good beginning ?-A~dapted front

Popular Educat or.

The Beglnnlng of a Western Town.
A correspondent writing fromn Rosenroîl, Alberta,

gives a suggestive sketch of the risc of a western
town. The letter is dated about the firsot of May.
By this time it bas probably doubled in population
and buildings. She says:

"Camirose, our new town, cxpects to be a railway
termninus this faîL It was laid out last September.
Lots sold at good rates fromi the first, but some that
wvere sold for $20S last faîl have had $Soo refused
for themi since. Two churches are occupied and two
others are being built. Modest littie structures they
are,' but thcy forni the centre of considerable of the4

life of the surrounding country. The two licensed
hlotels tell thc story of another kind of life. Most of
the two dozen and more buildings are business
pulaces.

"Camirosc bas a good site on a prctty siope rising
f romn Stonev Creek. For a-while there was anxiety
about thc water supply but several good wells have
latelv bec bored. Water was obtained at go or go
feet.

*'in the Deceniber REVIEW in speaking of the gov-
ernmnent support given to schc4ols, there wvas an error.
The amiount received f romn the central governmcnt
uintil late years wvas seventy per cent. of the district's

expnss.This lias been»somnewhat reduced. The
nîoncve is paid on a different basis. Quite a large pro-
portion of the grant depends on average attendance,
equipulient. etc.. This is an ilnccntive to provide good
bu1ildings.' fences and apparatus." -B. E. D.
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ToUchersl Institute.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the Annapo-1
lis and Digby Counties Teachers' Institute was helci
at Digby, May 26 and 27. There were representa-.,
tives present/from other counties adjoining includ-!
ing Inspector Maclntosh and Principal. McKittrický
of Luneiiburg, and Principal Morton of Bridgc-ý
waterl ne excellence of the papers and discus-1
sions were quite equal to those of recent years. Toi
the president, Inspector Morse, belongs much. of -thé,
credit of the success of these annual meetings. Thé
first paper was read by Principal Morton of Digby
Academy, on The Three R's. In reading greateer
variety of readers is nevessary; speUling stiould be
taught f rom, the context; in arithmetic accuracy is
thet t est. This excellent paper gave nie to an ani-ý
mated discussion in whièh. Principal Smith, Princi-'
pal Morton of Bridgewater, and Miss Kinley toole
part.Ms Hattie M.,Clark gave an instructive tallk

oDrawing. In a miscellaneous school she woul
make two divisions of thi~s subject; the first, includ-
ing the lower grades, to deal with outline work only,
while the second,- compoed of the higiher g-rades,1
ýiould add shading. Principal A. W. L. Smith of
Aýnnapolis, read a piper prepared by T. H. Spnney,
in which a method of reducing the vulgrSrnaction
to tht decimal form differing fromn thet in the text
book was introduced and received, demonstrationi
upo;n the board at tht hands of tihe reader. Miss
Mary T. Kinley read a suggestive paper on The
Country School; its Discouragements and Inspira-
tions, which was disoussediby Dr. J. B. Hall, Mr. A.
DeW. Foster and Miss Mabelle Fash.

In the absence of Professor Haley, of-Wolf ville,
Dr. HalIl addressd the institute on tht elements
which enter into tht training of pupils, and gave
somne vr ypractical and useful suggestions on the

core of study, the pyupils' surroundinge adth

teacher. Miss A. B. Juniper, teacher of 4omestic
science at tht 'Middleton Consolidated School, gave'
an excellent address on this subject and its bearing
in éducation. To many domestic science means
instruction in cooking on-ly, but such a meaning is
ver y restricted. It is a train'ing whch is of incalcul-
able benefit in teaching girls to, keep gond homes and
become intelligent mothers.

After an address by Mr. G. A. Boate on the draw-
ing of projections, the institute appointed delegates
to the Provincial 'Edjucational Association-and
naied the executive -committet for the ensuing
year.1

A tht final session Mn. W. K. Tibert, of Bear

Rivï,gae na esooneeentary science to a class
of *aes seven and eight wbich earned the well-
desegved comimendation of tht institute.

"Tht REviEw. helps me very mnuch in my work.

It i alwys o befoud on our schiool reading table

and the pupils enjoy it with us." E. G. P.

-à Country Newsboy.
People who travel on railw~y trains frequently

notice dogs rush, out from farm houses and try their

speed in a race with the "iron horse." Such dogs,

if properly trained, might be as useful as the case

mentioned in the following, which is taken froni

the paper called O)ur Dumb AnimnaÜs:
The railroad ran along ont side of -a beautiful val-

ley in the central part of the great âtjate of New

York. I stood at the rear end of the train, looking

out of the door, when tht engineer gave two short,

sharp blasts 1of the steam whistle. ,Theconductor,
who h-ad been reading a newepap er in a seat near

me, arose and, touching my should«r, asked me if 1

wanted to see a "real country newsboy.*ý 1, O!

course, answered "Yes." . So we stepped out on the
platformn of the car.

The conductor had folded up his paper i a tlght

roll, which he held ihis right hand, while he- stood

on the lower step of the car, holding on by his left.

L saw hlm begin té wave the paper just as he

swung around a curve ýn the track, and a neat farrn-

house came in vie'w, 'way off across sone open fields.

Sudden-ly the conductor flung the paper of torward

the fence by the aide of the railrosid, and I saw a

black, shaggy forni leap' over the fence f romn the

meadow beyond it and alight juet where the news-

paper, after bouncing along on.the grass, had fallen

beside a tait mullein stalk in tht angle of the fence.

It was a big -black &bg. He stood býside the paper,

wagging his tail and watching us as the train moved.

swiftly awqy f rom hlm, when he irnmtched the piaper

from the ground in hie teethand, lemping over the

*fence again, away hle went acrosa the, fiekis toward
the farmhouse.

When we last saw hi-m hie was a mere black speck,

moving over the *meadows, and the train, rushed

through a deep clef t ï n the hiliside and the -whole

scene passed from otr view.
"What will he db with the paper ?" I askedi of the

tait young conductor. by my aide.
"Carry it to, the folks at the house," hie answered.

"le that your. home ?" I inquired.
"Yes," he responded; "my father lives there and

I send him an afternoon, paper by Carlo every day

in the way you have seen."
"Then they always send the dogwhen it ie tiic

for your train to pies.?"
d'No, said he, "they neyer sern. him. "He kniows

when it is train tinie and cornes over here to meet it

of his own accord, ramn or shine, sumimer, or win-

ter."
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"Býut does not Carlo go to tIse wrong train soine-
te "1 askedl witl considerable curiositv

-Never, sir. lie pa),s nu attentioni to any train

but tliis."
-How cati a dog tell whaLt iniie it is, su as- to

know whien to go to îîicet the train ?" 1 asked again.

That is miort than 1 cati tell," answvered the coni-

dtîctor ; "but lie is always there, and the engiticer

whistles to call ni), attenition, ftr fear 1 should flot

get out on1 tlie platforin tilt wve hiave passeil Carlo.:"

*'So Carlo keeps watcli on the tint better titan the

conductor hiniself," 1 remnarked, -fùr the dog does

not neeti to bce reiuded."
The condsîctor lauglied, and 1 wonidered, as lie

wvalket away, who of vour friends would lie as

faithful and watchffl ail tUe y'ear . rounid as Carlo,

%vwievyr iîissed the- train, tliough lit coîîld flot
"tell the tinie by tise dckk."

The Joy of ard Work.

Give your scholars liard work andI encourage_

theiii to dIo it. Even the duli oies wvîll catch soýac-

thing of tue enthusiasm andi bravely zîtake att effort

to win Nvour approval. Neyer set lîopelsss tasks but

graduaily lead up to liarder and harder work% as the

vear advances. One of the best ways to teacu pupils

to think quickly is the siimple d rili in mntal arith-
iîîetic two or three tinues daily, calling on one atîd

another for the answer rather than having tlîemi

g-ive it in concert. There'is nothing so apt to cîçar

,he cobwelb~ froui the -childish brains as a quick test

in addig or subtracting/iudthe boys and girls real-

ly love the brisk work.
Five tminuute kssoni on tablet or blackboard ili

geograplîy are tîtucli enjoyed too., Have ecdi pupil
wvrite capital anti larges t city at the top of two col-
tîmuns and then rapîdly read the tuaniis of countries

to thein. Give amîple tint to write ecd word caré-
fulhi and correctlv but iotte to look about theni .,-

see %vîtat others are Ioing. In. this wvay a, large

nutniber tof childreuî cati li at- the board at omce anld
îtîv.).s chidreni eitjt.W ptttiuîg their work wvliere all

Clin see.
Tiiere is reallv nio enîd to the mtetal ýtiiiiu iart,,

that mtav lie giveti if ouie îs alive to tht lue to be

'Ierive*t frtnti liard work. ''W*ork wliile Yi o r N
isth oil iltfor tacheor'î

-irl told .lie that once lier tea-cluer 1iaiti li er am
u-hkt ihthe reiark. -Here is 'neC %'Al m, -V

bitt %-oni won*t get it. 1 worked a week 'tii ti elf

l.'fcre I ved it.- Slie.barel' took taine jO) eat altd

A seep and at the end of four days was ready with a

ilitless solution. iliat le.sson lîelped lier ail through

life and[ still inpie lier iii the face of alimost uinsur-

ioîuîtable difficulties.-Scct(il [ront tihe Educa-
twniui Ga.cctte.

The Battis Hymn of the RformaIof.

he %vorl knows Martin Luther as a reformer;

cunparatively few knowv liinî as a inuisician and

lîvmnologist, xvrites Allan Sutherland in the Augttst

Dcicatorè.. Luther wrote some thirty-seven hymns

and Psalin revisions, and these have been translated

into many languages. His masterpiece, liowever,
was "A -Mighty Fortress 'is Our God," the great

battle-hvmn of the Reforniation, which is as dear

to the Germa±i heart as tlue Fatlierland itself, each

being insepa. bly associated withi the other. It is

said that this hymn accomplished as much for the
Reformation as did the translation of the Bible.

D'.Xubigne says that -it was sung in ail the churcli-

es of Saxony, and its energetic strains often revivefi
and inspirited the most dejected hearts. It was

sunig at Luthers funeral, and its first line is carved

ou luis tomnb. It was first pu4blished about 1527, and
lias been translated at least eighty times, doubtless
the most accurate bcing the version of Thomuas Car-

lyle. Thiat of Dr. Frederick Henry Hedge, begin-
niing "A mighty fortress is our God,- is the most
popular in use in this country. Kostlin has well

wvritten: "This hiymn is Luthier in sing. It is pi-tcheil

in the very' key of the mnan-rugged and miajestic,
trustful in God, and confident, speaking mut to, the

.powers of tlie eartu and under the earth, an. al.
conquering conviction of divine vocation and cm-

p)Owerriienit." The %vorld lias sîîany sacreil songs of
exquisite t enderness and tinalterable trust, but this
one of Luther's is inatchless iii its warlike -toue, its
rugged strengîli, andi its inspiring ring.

An Englishi newspaper says that a sohoolmiaster
Wvas il, the Ihabit of punishing scholars who came

late to school lit the iorriing by keepixîg theni in in
the ai teruLbon. One wlio was five nÏnutes lait was

kePt il, tel, minutes, and so on in proportion. One
vnonig it chanced titat the schlooliniaîter was half

asi hiotr Illte. mid a siart bov amt-ong lus pupils was
n 'ov' oreilid 1dmii )f the fact. --l'ai verv

rrv 'r eisî lit 1~»S aidj the ;Chlr)ntaster,

wvith a twille iii his t.%\ e ani. as; 1 punish \.ou. it* s

,,iv fair that \-ou Ili turii should mie: SO VOu Wvili ait

,zav and keep lue il, for an ho<.ur this afternoon."
A1
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Seloted Pa.ramgphe,
The japanese are serious-minded people, as their

literary* habits show. The recent report of the

librarian of the imperial litrary atTokyo shows that

there is littie demand for llght literature in that cap-,

ital, for, fiction of any sort, cantrary ta the experi-

ence àf malt of the popular libraries in England,
France and Ainerica. The Japanese mind runs to:

science, mathematics, medicine; language, and ta:

wvhat may be termed the graver forms of literature.
More than 4o per cent. of the works taken out of

the iinperial library are of this character. The Jap-

anese are very fond of history, ini the mnaAdng of

which they are extensively engaged at present in the

eastern war.-Philadelphla Led ger.

In a citY Of 4,000 inhabitants in the midd-le west,

in May, the school -board raised the salary of theý

superintendent and of ail but two teachers. Why

the exception of the two? They had no faith that'

the raise would be granted, and would nat sign a

petition ta the0board. Ai who, aoked received. Im-

agine the consternation - of the neglected. They,

argued that if the salaries were ta be raised ail wouldi

share in i t and they shirked. There are a lot of

shirkers just now in this matter of professional pro-

motion. There are thousands of teachers in this:

country, literally, who are receiving an increase ini

salary wbo have net lifted a finger, flot even a faith-:

less prayer for kt. It is refreshing to know of one

town in which the school board took their inactivity'

at par.-N. E., Journal of Education.

A school teacher dreained that she quit teaching

and bought a farin. She feit happy in thq prospect

of freedoin and profit. The firat crop planted was:

wheat, and the yiel was large; again the teacherý

was happy. The total amnounted -ta 7,000 bushels,:

and the market price was a dollar a bushel; she sald!

kt all and felt that now she could afford ta do sorne-i

thing she long had wished ta do. But the wheat

had 'been sold ta 7,000 different people, a bushel to,

each one. A few of themn paid cash but more did,

not, and many of themn neglected 'ta pay even when

reminded. She was troubled, but awoke ta find she

was still a teacher. It required no Joseph ta inter,

pi-et the dream; she saw the point, gave beed to the

printer ae~ remitted promptly for ber subscriptioii.
.-The Wes4ern Teacher,

Mar-king tim-e wiUl kill a man mucb more quickly
than marching at a quick step. In war times I

remember ta have seen, a man tied to a tree and

forced to mark tiene, with a guard over him to prod.

He could mwrk tine, as slowly as he pleased, but he

had to keep at it. I thought the man would die.

He couki have marched twice as -long without

fatigue. The teacher who mgrks time is the one

with nervous prostration. There is life and elastic-
ity in progress. It is better for the blood, for the

nerves, for the digestion to have aqmnething a-doing.
It kilîs any one to teach the saine this year that she

di es.Te onewho bas aperfect method, aper-
f eot scheme of devices, is ialble to break down early

for lack of the elasoticity .of progress. Don't mark

time.-N.*E. Journal of Educatios.

Russia cannot win so long as japan. continues to

exist. In that cluslter of isiands is to be seen, what

has neyer Ïbefore 'been recorded in history, nearly

fifty millions of people, so perfectly united as to, be

fuse by the fires of patriotism into a single indi-

vidual, doterminied to dik or to live as a free'nation,
and fighting as only such a mass of hxmnity, sa.
inspired, can figbt for such an end., They catnot
be-beaten, and no lover of humanity and freedomn
ought ta depire it.-Chester Holcombe, ins the July
Atlantic.-

Our schools are filiing up with a spry, deft, alert,

attentive, non4ntrospedtive generation of young

people who. will make agreeable neighbors and

comfortable citizens, but they seern to be louing cer-

tain qualities of ruggedness thàt should dis 'tinguish

a people. Our. students are far too willing ta take

the teacher's word for it. There seemns ta be too

little of that fixity of purpose and independence )f
attitude that leads one to say even of an unschooled
man that he bas good stuif in him. As a.bocly, our

students ask few questions, they selom challenge a

classmate's statements, lfhey are glad ta be passed

'by in a rcciatioIi, te avoi interrogation. They like

to bloom without being tamn ta pieces for analysîs.

They are not fond of knotty problems. There is

little of that rejOillg ini strength ta rtii a scholarly

race. I think- parents make a mistaoe in flot comn-

mending teachers nare! often for requiring students
ta work out questions for them 1-- es G. B. Aiton,
High School Inspector,
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A Use for Piotures,

My children always beg for "pictures" Mien wc

write compositions. I have cut pictures from ol<l

magazines, etc., using advertisements as well as.

others. Very often the chilcîren are prend to bring

pictures they have ctit out. I cut pictures of corn,

melons, potatoes, tomiatoes, pansies, s'weet peas'
etc., f romn a seed 'catalogue. These pictures I let

soine of the girls pas-te (one at the top of eacýh sheet

of paper) in a tablet, and when composition (lay

d'awns they are passed to the class.-Pop. Eduicator.

CURRENT EVENTS.
T he -Canadian 4'aci-fic is planning to put on their

road next year a fast train that will make the trip
fromn Montreal to Vancouver in sevent:y-six bours,
which is a littie more than three-fourtlis of the time
now required. -It is also proposed to adopt electri;-
city iinstead of steam in the ,operation of its trains ini
seile parts of British Colum~bia, where gooci water
powers are available.

A new great seal of Canada lias been received at
Ottawa, bearing the leffigy of King Edward instead
of that-of the late Queen. The old seal will be sent
to the royal mint for defacement.

The King of Italy has given his award in respect
to the new Anglo-Portuguese boundary in Southi
Africa. The line will fôllow the Kwando 'river f romi
the Zambesi to the twenty-fourth meridian east;
thence running along the meridian as far -as the
thirteenth parallel of south latitude, and following
that parallel tintil it reaches the frontier of the Con-
go Free Statc.

Lord Kitchener proposes tbe increase of the army
in India to nearly double its present strength, as a
necessary precaution against invasion; and the
miovement of forces'nearer -to the northwest frontier,
as the point of greatest danger. It. seenis to be
assumled that a Russi-an, invasion is but a matter of
timie.

The first meeting of the Washington Conference,
as, it is called, for the arrangement of a treaty of
peacc 'between Japan and Russia, will be held at
Portsnmouth, N. H., early in August. The plenipo-
tentaries of both nationis are now in Amierica.

It is -reported that the Prince of Bulgaria -will
shortly. proclaini himself king, and, if necessary,
figbt for tbe independence of bis country, now
under the suzerainty of Tiirkey.

The revolution in Norwaybas nlot yet led to a dis-
turbance of the peace. It is said that the tbrone bas
been offered to Prince Karl, second son of tbe King
of Denniark. If lie ascends tbe throne, the youngest
daugbter of King Edward of Great Britain, who
mlarried lrince Kari in 1896, will become Queen of
Norway,; while the Princess Margaret, King
r-ý4wýard s *niece, who bas na-rried the son of the
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Crowni Prince of Sweden, is now the prospective
queen of Sweden.

Commander Peary lias set out for Greenland,
where.he will establish a base of operations and pass
the winter, preparatory to nmaking another gattem.pt
iiext surmmer to reach the North Pole. His vessel,
the Roosevelt, is especially built for itbe purpose,
and is-supposed to be the fas-test and strongest sbip
tbat ever sailed for the Arctic regions.

Two rival expeditions bave just started for the
interior of Laibrador, botb froni the United States.
One is led by the widow of the luckless explorer
wbo last year, lost bis life in the wilds, and the other
by the friend\who was with bim and brougbt bis
body back to the coast after nearly perisbing for
want of food.

~Jobn Pauil, tbe Scottish sea rover, wbo is known
inUnited States history as John Paul Jones, and

regarded as the founder of the United States navy,
but wbo was in bis later years an officer of the Rus-
sian navy until virtually disnîissed from that service.
is now demanding more attention and reverence than
be ever received in his lifetime. His remains bave
been found in France, wbere tbey lay neglected witb
bis deatb in 1792. Tbey 'bave been received with
great honors by a representative of the United States
government, sent to France for tbat purpose, and
will be brougbt to America for burial in the grounds
of tbe naval academy at Aýnnapolis, Md. No one in
bis own day, least of alI biniself, prcobably, would
bave imagined that bis memory woul be thus bion-
ored b y the country wihose service be entered to
sbieId h imself from a charge of piracy, and aban-
doned for tbat of the Empress CatJbarine.

A new explosive is said to have been invented in
France, consistin'g of ammonium nitrate and pow-
dered aluminum, the gases froni the explosion of
which are barmless. it -has the further inlerits of
being safe f rom. spontaneous decomposition or
premature explosion by sbock or friction, of burn-
ing only with difficulty, and of nlot being affected
by frost or dampness.

Adrenalin, a powerful astringent discovered a few
years ago by a japanese cbemist, and found useful
in delicate surgery as a means of stopping the flow
of blood, bas bitherto been prepared only by a very
costly mýethbd. It is now reported that it can -be
cbeaply made f rom coal tar.

The Canadian government will set aside an area
of ten townsbips for settlers from Great Britain, the
land to be seleiçted by an imperial conimissioner and
tbe colonists sent out under tbe auspices of tbe Brit-
ish goverrnent.

The biibonic plague is constantly increasing in
violence in. soutbern Asia. An official. report j ust
published ýhoWs that, there were over a million
deaths froiýix it last year in India.

An astonisbing incident bas occurred in tbe R-us-
sian Black Sea fleet. For two weeks, the Prince
Potemkin, the largest battlesbip of the squadron,
was in the hands of mutir1eers, The oýber y gsçl$

j
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of the fleet were sent against her, but did flot attack;
and she was finally taken to a Rounianian port and
surrendered, the Roumanian government later
handing her over to the Russian authorities. 1t is
a striking example of the dissati§faction and insub-
ordination that prevail throughout Russia, w'hich
the goverfiment seems unable to suppress, ani the
malcontents equal-ly unable to turn into an organized
revolution.

The japanese have occupied the island of Sakha-
lin, w4iich the Russians have held for the last tbirty
years or more as a part of Eastern Siberia. Geo-
graphically, it belongs to the Japanese archipelago.
It is said to contain valuable coal mines, and will

prvde japan with perhaps the finest fishing ground
in the world. The isand is six hundred miles in
length, with forest clad mountains in the interior,
and a climate resembling that of our Labrador coast.

Several of the Russian ships sunk in Port Arthur
,have been raised by-the japanese, and it is thought
that ail or nearly ai of the others wiîl be afloat by
the middle of August. They are less damaged than
was expected.

Canada will assume control of the Halifax gar-
rison Septeinber ist, and probably the fortress at
Esquimaît wilýl be taken over on the same day. The
imperial officers in charge will be transferred -to
Canada fer the present.

OCHOOL AND COLLIGE.
Principal W. H. Magee, Ph. D. (Corneil), bas resigned

the charge of th~e Parrsboro, N. S., schools and wilI be
succeeded by Mr. J. Crerar MacDonald, la-te principal of
Baddeck Academy, C. B. Dr. Magee bas been long con-
nected witn the higber educational work of Nova Scatia,
and. bis courses, especiaIly in cbemist.ry and physics, have
been very succesaful, the resuit df the exceptionally
excellen* trainisig le received. His successor, Mr. Mac-
Donald, has a classical and scientific A license and bas a
Wod record of efficient 'teachig.

The first coloured girl studerit to gradua-te from the
Un.iversity of New Brunswick was Miss Margaret M.
Wins'ow of Woodstock, N. B., wbo recently graduated at
the bead of ber class, taking honours in and winning the
Montgomnery-ampbell medal for the ancient classics. A
good record.

Prof, S. M. Dixon, of Dalhousie University, Halifax,
bas been appointed to tbe newly created chair of civil
engineering at Birmingham, England. Professor Dixon is
a graduate of Duxblin University. He occupied the chair
of pbysics at the University of New Brunswick and at
Daîbhousie with distinguislied 'suc cess, and had recently
been appoinled professor of civil engineering at Dalbousie.

A. Stanley Mackenzie, Ph. D,, a native of Nova Sotia,
a graduate of Dalhousie, and late professor of pbysics in
Bryn Mawr college, Pennsylvanýia, lias been appointed ta
the cbair of pbysics in Dalhousie University. Professor
Mackenzie was one of the niost successful students trained
by Dr. J. G- Macgregor andi Professor Charles Macdonald,
and bas bad a year's work- at Cambridge University in

Professor James Leicbti, professor> of modern languages
in Dalhousie University, bas. been bonored with tbe degree.
of LL. D. by Muhlenburg University of Pennsylvania, a
Lutheran institution.

Mr. F. A. Dýixon, A. M., for many years the principal of
-the Sackville bigh scbool, bas resigned. At the closing
dxercises of the school bis pxùpils presented bim with a
bandsome set of Kingsley's works, with warm expressions
of their es-tee.m. Mr. Dixon lias been succeeded by Mr. A.
P. Jonah, vice-principal of the school, and Mr. Lloyd
bixon, A. B., (,Mt. Allison) bas been appointed to Mr.
Jonab's position. Mr. Dixon bas done efficient service and
Wi:l lie missed from the active educational work -of -the
province. Mr. Jonah bas been a careful student and a
progressive andi capable teacher.

M.r. Lawrence Colpitts, M. A.,- bas resigned. thé Iprinci-
palsb-ip of the Buctouche scbool anid will take an advanced
-course of st-udy ini German5.-..SacvIle Tribune.

E. M. Kiersteati, D. D., professor of English literature,
lOgie and psychology, in Acadia University, bas been
4ppointed to the chair of systematic theology an.d apolo-
getics, in M.cMa.ster University, Toronto, and bas accept-
ed the appoint-ment. Dr,. Kierstead is a native of Colliii.,
N. B., and a graduate of New Brunswick University. He
i ill be greatly missed At Acadia and froni educational
circles in the Maritime Provinces wbere bis cornmanding
abilities, brilliant scbolarship, and power as a speaker bave
lýng been recognized aaid appreciated.

SProfessor A. G. McKay, a native of 'Nova Scotia, bas
ileen appointed chancelIerý of Mc Mas-ter University,

'Miss Gertie Rosengren, teacher at Casiobie,' Gloucester
(ýounty, N. B., witb the help of ber friends of that and
rireigbboring places, bas. raised the suai of $63, -by means
di an entertainuient lielti recently. The money will lie
eixpended in purcbasing achool apparatus.

Professor W. T. Macoun. borticulturist at the Central
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, bas beeii appointed lrrti-
dulturist at thc Macdonald Agricultural College ai St.
AÂnne's, near Montreal. Dr. F. C. Harrison, bacteriologist,
and W. Loughead, professor of biology anti geology at
4~e *Guelph Experiinental Fanm bave accepted simular
positions at the Maedonald college.

A party «of lady teachers of the Winnipeg p ublic schcwod
will &pend the summer vacation touring in Britishi Colum-
bia and Alaska waters.-Free Pré.ç.

Mr, Wsn. Whitney, wbo bas been tbe capable instrutctor
of the manual training departmênts cf the'St. Stepbea and
Milltown schools, bas resigned in order to take a furtber
course of study. He will be succeeded by Mr. G. A. Boate,
a' graduate of the Truro Manual Training school, andi
Mýhose work in severa-1 Nova Scotian towns bas bevery
creditable. be

Among the graduates of Yale University this year were
the following froni the Mgritime Provinces: Geo. W.
M~assie and H. J. McLatcbey, both of Fredericton, and
graduates of the U. N. B., received the degree of B. A.;
E . C. Weyman, of Apobaqui, N. B., tooc the degrec of'
M. A., and won a scholarwbip. He will return to Yale
next year and pursue post-graduatê- work. T, H, Boggs,
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o! Walfville, and A. H. Taylor, of Kentville, graduates a!
Acadia, toak the degree of B. A., the foi-ner receiving a
!ellowsbip and the latter a scho'arslîip. Both will rettnrn
ta Yale for post-graduate work and as instructors ne:.t
year. H. W. Martin, o! P. E. Island, received the Ph. D.
degree.

Gra.duates of other United States colleges, bailing from'
the Maritime Provinces, were,-University of Vermout,
Burlington, Leslie Herbert Huggai-d, M. D., Henderson
Corner, N. B.; Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H., Wm.
jas. Campbell, Summerside, P. E. I., B A.; Wellesley Col-
lege (Female) Wellesley. Mass., Hilda Alford Tufts,
WoI!ville, N. S. At Harvard University, Cambr-idge,
Maiss., Thos. M. Tweedie. graduate of Maunt Allisan,
.Sa(kv:l!e. in c!ass of '02, special degree; law-scbool degr-ee
of LL. B.. William McKnigbt (A.B. University a! New
Brunswick, 'oi, Har-vard 'o2), !ormerly of Queens Ca.,
N. l4.

As a result of the i-etcnt Normal School examinations
fo.r license in New Brunswick, four candidates were suc-
-cessful ingaining a Gramniar School License, six for Super-
ior Scliool ; forty-two passed in Class 1, one hundred and
fifly-two in Class 1l, and three in Class 111.

Misses Bessie B. and Clara A. Bridges, sisters'o! Dr.
H. S. Bridges and Inspectai- H. V. B. Bridges, of New
Brunswick, who' have spent several years in teaching in
South Afi-ica, have been granted nine mànths leave af
absence, a portion of which they are spending in Great
Britaini and on the continent o! Europe. After visiting
different points o! intei-est and exanîining the woric a!
sanie ci! the English scbools they will visit Canada.

Mr-. C. D. Richards, B. A., recently o! the Woodstock,
N. B., Granamar School. lias been appointed principal of
the Gibson, York Ca., scbool.

Miss Julia Neales, after a yeai-'s leave of absence, the
greater part- o! wbicb ivas spent in Englanld, ;vill resume
ber dtes a!ter the vacation in the Woodstock grammar
school.

Sussex, N. B., is moving in the matter o! a new school
building. It is praposed ta build--one o! brick or stone at
a cost of from $35,000 to $30,000, on a plot o! eight acres
of land, si:uated on a comnianding elevation. This will
furnisx a fine object lessoti, especially the setting' aside of
a generous amiount o! land for scbool gardenN and play
grounds.

J. Hol:is Lindsay, wba graduated f rom tbe Scbool for
the Blind, Halifax, in June, 1904, bas since been studying
in. the American Canservatory o! Music, Chicago. '.%r
Lindsay bas just been awai-ded a diploma by tbe conserv-
atory and has alsa furiher distinguished bimiself by carry-
ing off the special gold medal of bis class.

At the closing exercises o! $t. Joseph's College, wbicb
tcayk p'ace in June, the deg-ce of B. A. was conferi-ed on1
two graduates and thrce athers i-eceived commercial

dlonias. Numegrous prizes wer distributed at the close
oa sîiccessful year's woi-k.

King's College, Windsor, N. S., bas wakened fromt
long letbai-gy under the able and tactful administration o!
President Hannah. At tbe encSenial exercises. June zzid,
the presi4<it annouinced tbat forty new students are de6n-
itely assured foIr the coming yeai-. At tbat time last year
hc bad known defanitely of only eight, but the number was

~1

s,

j;

increased at the opening of tullege to t',. .nty-five. The
enthusiasm of President Hannali is catcliing. There is no

doubt that bis administration wiIl be abundantly succesi-
fuI. With a growing engineer n.- schLm.e at Sydney, a min-

ing school at Glace Bay, money contributions flowing in, and

other evidences of vitality, future pr<>grtesa is assured

The closing exercises of the Nova Scotia Normal school
at i'ruro were held on the 22nd of J;: e. Principal Soloan

nreided, and addreàses were delivered by Hon. Judge
Logley, Mr. James Fraser, Dr. Stockley, Ex-principal

dalkini, Principal Soloan and Supt. A. H. Mackay. Mr.
John LeBlanc, of Belle Cote, C. B., won the Gavernor-
General's silver medal foi- greatest pro6iciency, and dip'1o-
nias were awvarded to 152 successful students.

Thie closing exercises of the Fredericton, N. B., high
school, June 30, were of more than usual interest on
accolant of this being the centennial of the foundation of the
school. During the iast ioo years the school bas been
under the direction of nine different gentlemen, (a good
record). inchîding the last and the prescrit principal, Mr.
B. C. Foster. Supt. Dr. Inch stated that in bis opinion
the Fredericton higb ..school was one of the best in Can-
ada, and was at its higbest standing at the present.

Dr. Ernest Hall, a school trustee of. Victoria, B. C., is
anxious ta abolish the bigh school cadet corps of that
city, on the grounds that militai-y training in the schools is
ilot sanctioned by the school art, and that it terqds ta
foster a spirit of militarism. Cadet corps in the city
schools of British Columbia and other cities of the west
are certainly attractive features of school life. As the
Victoria Colo,,ist says, sucb training "tends to develop
alertness, precision, punctua'ity and many other desirable
qualities. No one denies its beneficial effects in st-rength-
ening and improving the body."' The alert demeanor,
amenity ta discipline, healthy appearance of the boys in
western schools is probably due in large measure to this
training.

Nelson, B. C., Tribune: Our schools have dtaring 4the
past session maintained the standard of efflciency which
bas distinguish'ed them for so long in the province, and
principals C. M. Fraser and Albert SuUivan are to, be con-
gratulated. Few cities in the province have a more
efficient staff, ýand no ane privileged ta be present, at the
closing exercises in Miss Margaret H. Moody's class-
room could doubt that both discip:ine, patriotism, and
religlous influence of the highest type perwade the atmos-
phere o! the public school.

The St. -'ndrews Beacon urges upon the New Bruns'wick
gaverrnent the importance of increasing the salaries of
teachers and the necessity o! providing a residency in con-
nection with the provincial normal schaol, adding that
the boarding life of the pupils is far froni being satisfac-
tory, is a menace ta their bealth in many cases, and is not
conducive to good results in *study.

A Dominion exhibition will be held this fall at New
-Westminster, and the superintendent of education for
British Columbia, Mi-. Alexander Robinson, bas been
asked, says the Colonist, ta take charge of a proposed
educatianal exhibit whicb will include for competition the
whole o! the schoals of the Province. The exhibit will
consist of spccimens of penrnansblp, drawing, manual
training work, the ordinary routine exercises o! the publiç
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schools, the text books in uise, and any other features of ' t inches ini a portfolio. Price 55;.'net. In this series it is

interest that may be suggested. The object of this most- ýntended to makt available for schooi purposes fine works

comimendable scheme is t.o give to, strangers, and visitors of art frorm historical and nature subi ects. Students will

generaly, a compréhensive ides. of the educational system appreciate the excellent ma*crial found. in this book 'an-d

of the province as carrxed out i actual teaching in the the beautiful plates that accompasly it.

schools. A commnittee, consisting of the superintendent, Gom.Pr .B .H coglB . rni
Messrs. Eaton and Argus, of Victoria and Vancouver, pl ofEOttaPar I.lgit Byttue A.H CDotllh. as Prici
respectively, and three provincial inapectors, Messrs. Wil- lcftaaCoegtenstte Clh.Pesi.

so, twatand Goridon, will have the arrangements :ri The Copp Clark Companyr, Toronto.

soharSewar This practical little mnanual i. designed to caver work
charge.in geoImetry for continuation' classes in public shools and

The Edgehi-ll School for Girls, at Windsor, N. S., ýower school classes in secondary achools. Accuracy in

closd aver properus ~r i Jue. he shoo 15 reason.ing, ini measurement, and i proofs are insisted upon

-known everywhere for the excellent training it gives. Its Ithroughout, and constant tests of this acclwacy are required.

location and surroundings, and the commandisig view of !The book should serve a useful purpose ini the teaching of
the beautiful scenery about Windsor, are well fitted ta aid
in suc.h a training. Miss Lefroy, the principal, has resigned prc1 a emty

her position wbich she has so admirably fllled for several ý"CARRoTS'-JvUST A LrmrL Boy. By Mr&. Moleswarth.

yeaTs and bas returned ta England. Illustrated. Cloth. Pages z26. Price i. Macillan

The Netherwood school at Rothesay is another girls' &Companly, London.

sehool beautifully situated amid the fine scenery of the An entertaining little &tcry-rauaint and told in charm-

Kennèbecasis. It ha. been growing i efficiency and popu- ingly simple language--of the Ibaby" of an English fam-

larity for years past under the wise and excellent man- 11y, and how he grew up through boyhcod.

agenient of Mns. J. S. Armetoong, wha bas had associated EAYGPs ByHS.alMACot. ags6

with her far the past two years as principals, Miss Pitcher Pic .Maila &CoLdo.
and Mis1 S. B. Ganong. Mrs. Armstrong has retired from The attempt ta put together consecutively and in sniall

the principalship, *hougii still fetaining the duties of compass ail the essentials of elemmntary geogmuphical wenlc

instructar in the'ichool. The scholarship and experience wi*ll be appreciated by situdents of algebra.
of the ladies wha bave a»umed the Smplete charge of
Netherwaod are an excellent guarantee of the future gaod. THE ETnics or Foiaa By H. E. Warner. Cloth. Pages

praspects of the achool. 126. Ginn &,Company, Boston.

Mr. Ernest E. Fairweather becomes principal af Annap- This is a, modest and reasanable presentation of the chief

olis Rayai Academy- i place of Mr. A. W. L. Smith, ýarguments against war. The author traces clearly and

resigned. Mr. Fairweather is a graduate of King's Col. effectively the conditions -that. provoke nations te discord,

legeandha. istnguihedhimslf s a tudnt.until "Finally, a point is reached, unexpect"dy, where the
Mr.e anc E.s Witnhelck B.ml a, (a tdia) hs ee national honour is involved, and othing il left but mutual

appainted vice-principal of the Consolidated Schocl- at dsrcin"Tecniin htpeaia h rsn

Middleton as teacher. of grade Io, and Mr. B. S. Ban.ks tmemkthbokfpaiclainret

takes the place af Miss Mabelle Fash as teacher of grade 9. SPECIMEN LErrERS. Ed'ited by Albert S. Cook, Professor

An interesting experimnent is being tried at the Middle- of the English language and literatine in Yale Uni-

ton, N. S., Consolidatedl SchoolA<uring the present suin- versity, and Allen R. Benhasn, fellolv in EnIglish, cf

mer vacation. 1Scholarý are brought in relays from each Yale University. Cloth. 196 pages. Mai.ling price, 65

district in turfi, and under the charge of one af the instruc- cents. Ginn & Comnpany, Boston.

tors keep the schoel garden in order -and continue their i"1AIl letters, methicks, slxculd be free and easy as one's

work in nature-study. No regular indoor wark is discourse," wrote one wha thaught cf the piçasure of

attempted. redn elwitnlte.Ail bave occasion te write

Professor Roland T. Gray, a graduate af Rochester letters, a.nd yet few know how to do so, as te affard a gen-

University, has been appointed te the chair cf English uine pleasure for those wha receive themn. The present

literature at Acadia in place cf Professer Kierstead. The book is a selection of fanilliar and 'entertaining letters by a

appointment is believed to be an excellent ont. nunie fw'tr n navait fsye.Hr h
noie a see how evenl trivial matters are invested with

MEENT BOOKS.

Tiîz AmTc Oumr SUIE. oi TECEqNICAL HÂNDBOONS.
Edited by W. R.ý Lethiaby; STAiNzD GLAss WoEL. A
tex't-book for students and workers in glass. By C.
W. Whall. Cloth. Pages 381. Prie s . net.

This text-bock: for students, teachens, libranians and
workers, illustraes not only processes and workshop pnac-.
tice, but also helps te createý good taste in the -xýaking cf

abjects and judgment in selscioii. The book is admirably
illustrated and wel.l w.ritten. Iti is accompaiod by(a series

of School Copies and Examples, twelve in number, x5.94x

grace and charni, and perhaps learTn te imitate the care
and naturalness cf the mesters of epistolary style.

BLACI'S5 MODaL READEs.- Book I. Pages z2&. Price Bd.
Bcok II. pages. 144. Pnice xod. Blackie & Son,
London.

The twc readers named, above which introduce Blackie's

stries are attractive with their coloured pictures and draw-
ings, sangs with music, and simple atonies designed ta

malce the readýing lessons profitable and pleasant te chil-
d6en.

LANCAsHiit iq a little bock in the "Bngflish Counties'
series of çupplenentary reade!rs, published by Blackie &

ý1 51
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AUTHORIZED BY BOARD 0F EDUCATION FOR

USE IN THE SCHOOLS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

A HISTORY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
By G. U. MIAY, D.Sc. Price 30 Cents.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

PAGE 0F BRITISH FLAGS AND A MA? 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
BOTH IN COLOR.

TEA(HEItS SHiIULD INSTRUCT THEIIt BOOKSELLERS TO (>}DER
SVPlAE.1i IN- TEME FOR INTRODUCTION AT S(HOOL (>PENING.

W. J.. GAGE & CO., Limited. - - Publishers.
i TORONTO'. ONTARIO.

Son, London, price 8d. The books are designed to interest
children in their imimediar'e surroundings. giving, wi-.1
illustrations, the chiéf historical and geographical iacts of
each country. witli other interesting miatter in simple
language. The-books furnish good models b>' which teach-
ers everywhere ma>' get up 'oral lessons on particular
localities.

A ver>' neat and dainty little volume is the Selected
Poems of Whittier, published b>' Blackie & Son, London,
price is. §d. It is one of a series, called the Red Letter
Librar>', embracing representative works of great authors.
The above named volume -has a keen and appreciatiî-e
introduction containing an esti-mate of Whittier's place as
a poet. by the Bishop of Ripon.

THE INTERMEDIATE GLOBE GEoGRAPHY READER. B>' Vincent
T. 'Murché, F. R. G.S. Cloth. Pages 2w0. Price is.
9d. 'Macmillan & Company, London.

-This reading book for children is a ver>' attractive one.
containing interesting historical sketches of -the ear:y as
well as the present inhabitants of Britain; the growth and
decay of towns: the work and workmen of busy England;
the advance of industries; chats about journeys through
the country, formation apd flow of rivers; the rainfall of
the country, étc The book is ful]y illustrated. The -en
colo ured plates, of which that of the choir of Canterburv
cathedral is a marvel of artistic beauty. are alone %vorth
ilie price of the book. WVe know of do mare attractive
and instructive reading book for children or aduits on the
making of 'England than this one.

HIGM SCHOOL CHElisTity. Revised edition.> B>' W. S.
Ellis, B. A., B. Sc., Collegiate Institute, Kingston, Ont.
Cloth. Pages 22o. The Copp Clark Co., Toronto.

The advahce in the knowledge and practical, application
of çheniistry has been 80 great in the past ten years that a
revised edition of this useful work lias been a necessit>'.
The authors training and his practice as a teacher have
enabied himt to produce a work fui]>' up to the times in
chemica: science and of high educational value to those
who knoiv how to use it.
AMERICAN PHiONOGRAPHY. By William L. Anderson,

.ýenior commercial teacher in the Dorchester High
School, Boston. Cloth. Pages 325 Ginn & Company',
Boston.

This systeni einbraces the best and newest features which
American phonographers of the Piîman sehool have pro-
duced. The author bas combined these features and added
others; which should make the book of great value to
students of shorthand.

In Blackie's Englisfi school texts, edited b>' W. A. D.
Rouse. Litt. D.. the following enlist the attention of the
young reader: Defoe's Robinson Crusoe, Francis Drake's
The WVorld Encompassed, and Napier's Batties of the
Peninsular War. Each is a low-priced, handy and well1
printed littie volume of 128 pages. Published by Blackit
& Son. London.

Se:ecrions from the poems of Edmund Spenser ini Black-
ie's English Classics, contains a brief introductor>' sketch
of the pefs life and some of his best known verses. Price
twvo pence. Blackie & Son, London.
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NEW BOOKS FROM- THEiý PRESS. OF

THE COPP CLARK CO. LiMITED, TORONTO.
THE HE&T0&UY OF' CANADA

By G. U. HAT, Ph. ., D. Sc. To wbich bias bone added asketch
of the History ei Prince Edward Island. By HELEN hl. ANDERSON.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

ENT11ANÇE OBAMMAR NOTES
B3y CuÂs. G. FRASER, Principal Crawford Street Sebool, Toront,).
FOr Thîrd and Fourth Classes.

PRICE, 15 CENTS.

Entrance Grammar Notes la an ldeat little text-book of English
Grammar, presentins, in convenient folrm and striking type, the
essentials of the science ai language which an entrance pupil should
know as a tprdeirrtion for definite wark Ie composition.

1. The orr ie logical. It begIns with the sentence-the unit
o! a language-and then deals with the parts cf wbicb a senten.ie
Io composed, betore taking Up the classification and Inflection of tic
different parts of speech.

2. No 'essential ls omitted.
3. The language ls simple, but defieite.
4. The definitions are* concihe statements of the characterîstîcs

cf each thing deflned.
5. The examples are carefully chosen.
6. The rules for certain operations are very valuabie, ineluding

such as the Formation of the Plural. the Comparîson of Adjectives
and Adverbe, the Use of Capital t.etters, Syllabication, Punetuation
and Syntax.

7. The groupie« of the information In mont conveolent, white
the index la complete.

An Introduction ta History for Second and Third Book Pupils.

THE STORaY UP) TUB ENULISH PEOPLE
By .1oIN INNUHORE,,Author of '" Boys and Girls ai Other Days."

and "Men oi Renown. etc. Witb six illustrations In celer and

thirty-three In black and white. Written for children, and contain-
ing iorty-seven short subjects from 1'Our Land Before the Englisb
Came ta the EngIlsh of To-Day." closing wlth a summarv whicb will
prove of great help to pupils before beginning the more format study
oi hlstory. PRICE. 40 CENTS.

Introduetory Physiologi and Hyglene
for Publie Bohooli

By A. P.&KNIoHT, M. A., M. D., Professer of Physiology, Queen'e
University.

This book consita ai a séries of graded tessons. mont of which
were taught ta pupils of the Kingston Publie Schools during the

autume of 1904ý They were taught In presence of the teachers-in-
training of the Kingston Model SchDol, lin as such were Intended

ta ha modal lessons.
1. They caver periectly the work reciuired for the Entrance

Examination. c
2. They folloWv the new Public Schodl ProgrixmSe of study in

Physiology and Hygienie, from F'orm I to Fçrm IV.
3. They illustrate the Nature Study method of teacblng the

subject.
4. They are ga simple that any younk teacher cou teach them
5. They furnish lesson plans such as teacbers-in-trainieg are

required te teach during their course In the Normal and Medel

Scheols.
6. The rules of bealth are such as eveeybodY-Parents and child-

ren-should know and practise, If they vaiue good bealth.
7. Many of the tessons are beautifUllY illustrated.

PRICE. 6o CENTS.

HOW TO TEACE THE NATURE STUDY COURSE.

Of interest te Public School Teachers.

THE N4TUICE ST1JDY COURSE
WITH SUGGESTIONS FOR TEACHING IT.

By J. DEARNESS, M. A. Vice-Principal London Normal School.

Based on Lectures given at Teachers' institutes, Summer Schoils,

and at the London Normal School.
This book laads the way over difficulties reported and answers the

questions frequently asked by teachersin-trainiflS, such as how t9
give Nature Study a place on the time-table.

PRICE. 60 CENTS.

SELECTIONS
(MAINLY AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL)

V&tOJ NINETBENTH CIE1TURY PROSE
With Notes by JOHN W. CUNLXFrIE, D. Lit,, of McGill UniversitY.

PRICE, 6o CENTS.

POEDIS OF THE RONANTIO i<EVIVAL
Edited by JOHN W. C0Niwpr,, D. Lit., and SUSAN E. CAMBRON,

Ni. A., of McGill University, with a Prefatory Note bv CHAS. E.
MoySR, B. A., LL. D.. Vice-Principal and Dean of the FacultY of

A rts. PRICE. 6o CENTS.

Practical Book-Keeiag and Business Forams
By! J. A. DICKINSON, Commercial' Sletai; London Collegiate

Instituts, and DAvmD YOUNG Princip il G&uelph itublie Schoole.
Authorized by the Educatian Departmont for Ontario.
This new Bookkeeping Tezt-Book ha. been prapared in acoorlance

witb the new regulations oi Public and High Bohool Caurses oi
Study by teachers well known In the commercial work oi 'public
acboo ls and callegiate institutes of the. Province.

PRICE. 40 CENTS.

RE4DY AUGUST ôth.

Supplement to Commercial Coaurse iai Book.Keeping
for AdVancd Classe

1y: DICKXINSON & YOUNG.
PRICE. Sb CENTS.

A Canadian kuistory fer moys id Girls
By EmILT P. WmAYEE.
AUthorized by the Educatian r>epartment for Ontario.
PART .- The Struggle for l'oasession.

BOoK .- Tse Rule of the Trading Companies.
Boox Il.-New Prince and lits Royal Governor.

PART Il.-The Growth oi the Province.
BOOK I.-E'rench and English Law.
BOOK Il.-The Struggle for Responsible Government.
BoOK III.-Steps Towards Canfaderation.

PART III.-The Growth of tise Nation.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Practical and Theoretical (leometo y
PART L.

Por Continuation Classes in 'Public Schools and Lower Scbool
Classes in Secondary Schools.

B>l A. H. McDoUGÂLL, B. A., Principal Ottawa Collegiate Instituts.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

INTJIODUCTOjIX CHEMLSTBY
FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND CONTINUATION CLASSES.

Dy, W. S. ELLIs, B. B. se., Principal Callsgiate Institute,
g PRiCE, 30 CENTS.

W4are issuing thisi small Introductory Text-Book' In Chemlstry,
in orner te give teacliers ind students aIl necessary aid In carrying
oui thse provisions of the new regulationso In that subject.

ilevisied High Sohol (Jhemintry
1lyyi W. S. ELLIs, B. A., B. Sc., Collegiate Institute, Kingston.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

We beg te caîl the attent.ionl of Science Teachers ta Our Revised
Editibnocf the High School ChemiStrY.

Thi? work ef revision bas been undertaken in-brder that the Text.
bock Ion this subJect maY meet the requiremetsts ai the schools under
tue iconditions imposed by the new programme of studies.

PUB3LIC ý§JHOOL AIOUM§EiOLD bUVI&NY
By Mos. J. HOODLESS, Hamilton, and MISs M. U. WATSON, Home

Econ4iis Department, Ontario Agricuittiral College, Guelphs.
Norw that special provision bas been made for the training of

teaclhers of Housebold Science, thosei parts'of the first edition oi

Domesotic Science which were intended chiefiy for the teacher. have
been >offiitted. and the remainder revised le conformity with the
course in Houaehold science preacribsd by the DepaItmeut of Edu-
cation for the Public Scheele ai Ontalilo.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

HIOR SCHOOL PIIYOICAL SC>IENCE
PART I.-

Revised EdItion.
PRICE, 65 CENTS.

This ts an elementary wark designed te meet the requirements of
the xew curriculum In physical Science for Continuation Classes In
Publc Schoele and the Lower School Classes In Secoudary Schools.

A ilew speciil Meature of the work ls an Appeidix, giving d,?ncrtp-,

b8con the construction of some oi the more Important pieceso

appa atus required Ie the text. O

REIJUCTION IN PRICE.

TupE CONCi&E AMEBICAX DICIOiNARY
Byl CHARLEs ANNANDALIMA, LL. D. d

NEtW ENLARGED EDITION. with Supplement oi Additlonal Words

848 Pages. Cloth, $1,00. Hait Moroceo, $2,00.



MAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL
"Y*SUPPLI E SI.

Our New Calaogue may bc had for the
SAaklug

+iic 1irnÎtrATTC)f4AL PÈViEW. J £S- --

We now have the' ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the
___________HOWARD VINCENT

MAP 0F, 'THE BRITISH EMPIR.
Send for amail fac-simile reproduction of saine.

&ATLDIISend fo 1craKINDERGARTEN MAEILCatalogue.

THE STEINBERCER, HENDRY Goal
87 RIOMMONO STREET, WEST. - . TORONTO, ONT.

13ALLADS OLD AND NEw. Part I. Pages 122. Part Il.
Pages taS. Price is. each. Macmillan & Co., London.

In these two little volumes will be found a collection of
Eng:iNlî ballads in Macmillan's English Literature Series
for Secondary Schools. Each is provided with an intro-
duction and notes, helpful to an intelligent appreciation 0f

the text, and a glossary of words unfamiliar to the pupil.

STiNG.AREE By E. W. Horning. Cloth. Pages 393. Price
$i.5o. The Copp Clark Company, Toronto.

The dash and adroitness which mark this story recall the
adventures of the 'irnights of the, road*' in the England of
a century ago. The hero, Stingaree, is an Auistralian
bushranger, wbose skilful maraudings and ingenious
es~capes froin bis pursuers by the aid of a companion and a
remarkable white 'horse, forin a series of daring adven-
turcs. His generosîty. goodness of heart, and a taste for
mnusic and lî:.erature, are redeeming features of a bandit
wbo does not plunder for the sake of gain, and whose
chie.f excuse in robbing His Majesty's .iails is tu obtain
the latest copies of Punch.

THiE WiNGED HELmET. -By Harold Steele MacKaye. Cloth.
Pages 389. Price $1.50. The Copp, Clark Company,
Toronto.

The ro.nantic tintes. nearly four centuries a ,go, in which
Francis lihe First and the Duke of Bourbon were central
figures. furnish a fitting theme for the nove:ist; but the
author of the story bas not the inventiveness or literary
power -,o realize the situation. He shows a great lack of
.;kill--but nort of word.-in interpreting the spirit of a
romlantic age into which nonte but magttrs of his art
should enter.

THE PLAcE 0F INDusTrpiEs iN ELEMENTARY EDuCATION. By
Katherine gàizabeth Dopp. Third edi.,ion. 'Cloth.
Pages 2,-,' Price $t.oo. with postage $i.ii. The Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, Chicago.

This is an enlarged illustrated edition of a book that bas
%voit a deservedly high place.--one filled wvi.h iresh t1houghts.
and is a new and genuine contribution to education. The
author lias seized upon the instinzts and racial characteris-
tics of the Aryanl peoples. ald wirh the,,e as a hasii she ha,
huilt up a progressive curriculum in u hicli the industries
ccuîw) a place cc'rresponding ta -hat whiciî aniliropologists
have given theni iii the deveiopment of the race. She has
t1iui giveiî a historic background. as interesting as it j

ne~ural, to the various occupations and indlustries of
school life, and fol:ows it up by laying stress on the edu-
catÏonal significance of handwork for the grades. The
bookc will refresh the thouglits of and be a stimulus to
every teacher who reads it.

RECENT MAGAZINES.
The August Delineator is an attractive number-in micL-

summer fashions and interesting topics for the general
reader and practical householder. The first chapters are
given of a new serial story caLed At Spinster Farm, where
a wornan who iorsook the busy city for the countryside
found real peace and happiness. For the children there
are as usual entertaining stories and pastimes.

The Chinswsuquan for July has its usual timely instal-
ment of Highways and Byways, a record of world's events,
an illustrated sketch of the Ancient City of Treves, a story
entitled Mary E. Merington, and a fuil programme of the
Chautauquan summer school assemblies-an inviting dis-
play.

There is good reading in the Atlantic Monthly for Juiy.
The Outlook in History, by Wm. Roscoe Thayer, is a
clear review of aIl the eleÀnents which enter into the writ-
ing of history; a plea for Pub:icity in Express Companies
is a searching study of the vast but littie understood
business of these in America. Other articles of present
day interest are Some Results of the Eastern War, and a
discussion of Large Fortunes, their justification and use.
There are attractive essays, special literary papers, stories,
poems and a brilliant co ntributors' club.

The opening article in the July Canadian Magazine is a
bright, readable paper on The Homeç and Haunts of
joseph Howe. This is il,'istrated with somte excellent
photographs of ancient and modern scenes in and about
Halifax. Nova Scotia is also represented by a second
contributim, a "Donald" story by W. Albert Hickmuan,
who bas cer:ainly found a splendid mine in the delightful
charactcr w~ho is ;o typical of the Scotch-Canadian of the
Maritime Provinces. There are some excellent illustra-
tions and seasonable stories and sketches.

In Littell's Lizzing .4gc are reprint articles from leading
reviews. Amiong these are Rusk ins Views of LiteratureThe
Literary Association- of the American Embassy, and an
artiz!e of unc,mnon interest entitled The Call of the East.
A1 'iii the numiber oi the A-ge for July &

1
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NO 0V A SCOTI-A

PIROVIN.CIALT IEDU-CATIONl-AL. ASSOCIAý,TION._

The Nova Scotia Provincial Educational Association will meet at, the Normal Scbool,

Truro, on the. 22fld, 23rd, ;24 th August, 190)5.

/~TQC~A. AT. 'PO(4RAMME.

TuUsaDÂV, 22nd.

9 a. m.-Enrlmnj t~ of memberi.

10 a. M.-The6 Course 0f Btudy and Hou' It le to be Utnderstood and4
Utteed. By Dr. A. H. KacKaY, SUPerinteldOi o
Education.

Appointaient of Committee on Resolutions.

Report of the Spectai COmmittee on Scbool Support.

Report of the OomnittOO on Pensions. JoeB A.
The Teac&tian ç Miatliemtic8. Bv Cecil J.Jne,.A.

Ph. D. Acad Colege.

Higli scloot Continuation. Bi B. B. smitl. M. A., port
HoOd.

2 p. m.-~RecTGti. By Rev. Dr. Steele, Amherst.

ThIe Use fuinesa oft Scient ic Trainig. By Mrs. MaY B.
sexton, S. B.. Haif!ax.

Discussiont.
pedagog.0 Lessona from the Lif e of Helen KetWe?. Bv

Principal Fearon. Halifax-

CoprlPunishm6flt lts Miorai and Leg<1i AspeCts. By

Irra A. MacK. li. D., LL. B., Halifax.

8 p. m.-Pulic mreetfig. AddresseB liy-several of the mOst pronlin-

ont public speakers of Nova Scotia, Hon. Mr. Justice

Grahamn, Hon. Mr. Justice Russell, Hon. Mr. Justice

Longiey, and Hon. Judge Cbesley.

WICEDNE5AY, 23rd.

9 a. m.-How to Teacli Children to 2'1&n1C. By Rev. J. J. Sullivan,
St. Bernard's, DtgbY.

The Public Sc1&ool as an Agencli for the Devetol3tt of

Mora& Charact er. By Miss M. Livinia Hocktfl, B. A.,

Amherst.

2'eacl&era' Pensionls. By S. A. Montaon, M4. A., Halifax

ÂcadeDiy.

Dy Be,. Father O lia
The mpotane cfHouehad Sietwe as a eh101B4bdt

EvMsa Anna B3. juniper, Middletofl.
014' and Nae MOthOds Of Bdcatlon. Ev Bey. Henry D.4

deBlois, M. A.. AnnapoiIb Rayai. 5î . A.
8 P. M.-CiviCS, and the POM 0* An itraUti MroveW1et. L

Chesley, M. A.. Lunenburg. se o Pi»
Art Jn the SChooIrOOr*.ý (Iilustrated by tnatcf

views). Ev Dr. Humia Ritchie, Halifax-
convertsi-6fl.

TBIJEDAI, I4tb.

9 M.-Advantages Of Nature SSu&dl. Ev Lore A. DffWolfe,
E. A., Truro.

Bcho Gardens. Ev Miss wintired Mones.
T ,À , EducdtUmsaJ hjen -du Valus #f M aia T - raitf

Ev Professor Salmon. King'. College.
The. parents' National Etiucttonai Union, - Hom and

Bchoo, Training HarmontFd. By Major' B. R. Wand,
ýR. B.. Halifal

2 p. m.-The Relation of Our Hig'è Sehoo18 to Our Colleges. Ev
M. W. Sawyer, M. A.,. Wotvilie. E W mn .A

gah fGoorraPAy D
=Oust Cohlege.

Hoto the SchoOts Ca# be, Utîlized 4% 'Promoting Publie
Heaith. Ev Dr. G. B. DeWitt. Woltville.

Report of the Cammlttee on RenaiutioiiB.
Discussion.

Mi the rading, of, each papmr lUl, on the average,, take about

thtrity minutes, froni siîty ta minet>' minutes will be left at' each

sesoion for discussion, asktng questons, etc.

oy the School Regulations, teschers attending the Association

wlli be entitied ta ai2 additioffli to@0 of Noltdai.

*ben purcbasilig vour rallway or steamboat ticket, please ask

tickeet agent for Stanitard Certficats' wbieh miy be exchanged after

endorsation by the Secretary for a jrec Retura Tickcet.
A. xcKAT,

georegarUpP. ».:A.

~.S.-Please brin>' this prograie ta the notice ot an>' friend

who m&ght; attend snd bep o .elped.,

Discussion1.---

In a cemnetery near the mouth of the There is a saying that ,very time

Cheogu rver i Noa cotathere a sheep bleats it loses a mouthful of

Chayboge se e r, tb inarb ve f i of a hay." Every t .ime a wd fnan worries she
may e sen, he arbl fiurelot es a litt:e of ber aitractivCflCss and

young girl ini a reclining attitude, asleep takes on marks of age4-SI4cce3S.

op a sheaf. of wheat, ber hand clasping

a sickle. This is the sequel of a ro -man- Paper floors are said to be growing

tic love story. Many years ago a medi- in f avor in Germnany. ,They have no

cal student, wbile studyitig at Edin- joints to catch dust or, vermin, are soft

btirgh, one day took a long walk into to the foot, and are clicaper than hard-

thecoutr. Pssig haves feldhewood. The paper is spMrad in the form

tae aountry bo n g mad' has e field the of pulp, rolled, and wh4n dry painted to,
resemble wood.

position represented above. He fell in

love and afterwards niarried, her. The

Young physician and bis wife settled in Who would succeedý in the .world

Nova Scotia.- At ber deatb, after mnany sbould be wise in the use' of bis

years of bappy married life, tbe busband pronouns;

caused this memorial to be placed in the Utter the You 20 time$ where once you

cburcbyard beside tbe grave of bis de- utter the I.

parted wifç. 
-The Lofe. John Hay.

$5.00
... PAYS FOR A...

MAIL COURSE

Maritinme Single Bntrj

Fgr any Tea5der ne th work whioh
ha@ ben room d ythe C. P. 1.

f Nova SoU&.

For furthoe information apply fa

KAULSACH & 8OHURMAN,

Maitime BuzinBessCoIlegos
HALIFAX à NEW GLABUOOW.
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wI-Y
Our Students Succeed 1

Frojik the day et student entes our vollege, to
thç itay of graduating, overy levir o nie is
l'ut to the beL lfosible lise. Te Julers anxd

'tLndens woek togetiter with a dleiite p>ur-
lxSe. joutrses ni stud>', fucll aut t horougi- but
nu itirulesi %work, nu ti,:eless repetitiows, tio
noeeie. livery step a iprepaLrction for pnèw.
tical IhUêimest lite.

1'rea interesi taken in thle progrems aud
wellare of emeh 4Ludeait,

S;TUItENTS
CAN MNTERt ~ SiS

(fta5lqgue Fre 9
To .luî Addreei .ss'

THERL LAY FûU Y:A0
' ~ 4 ~ Cou;. &Ce lu

MJning, Chemnical. Civil.

Mechankal and Eiectricul
rngineering.

Mlneralogy rud Geology,
Biology and Publk c ltih

fflite Secretary. Kiagaon, ont. for Cakandar.

SATE BAOKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCROOL SLATES,
SLATB PENCILS. LEÂD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMKPANIONS.......m

"W. H. THORNE & CO ô,Limited
IXARD~WARE MEn1C$R IMS,

Mai'ket Sqaiw., sRIfVr dOf4, 1q. la.

SIX PiCTURE-S cet Caniedian Aiuthioi- e~ ýý -a -, <
itablo for trarning, fqr the echool-rooui or '0 0'Oc: - -

SeQnt to a uy addtre postpaiti o reeapt of
TweiiLy-til ectents. es tri =0j'j

à g 'j8k z, =

Z >
tolloge~~~~~Jo COLaao~ I,î r Ihul.

10 t&el Jojartnt.it u 1ntt.retwi z . S

t'riitîp1.î

NEW~~ àTAE 'SZNAC,
Culture ecItcs a e

Iýters1ii l.'1A t ,o o. pn ta ~iruind 'zcc C0ia rcb

YARM tJ IIl, . S ~ SarULarge'Vr

Luabmbaqg Bm.A.. ____

NE STEAME STATNUR. 8Lt4CtM"

Evrytîug TI RS Haliti t; NAX o*'t p rn..d ~ e~e a, l Chaien &r ree ,t- B A R E S o.a &
ei>yFR A no(mî~r. fer J.e Be's, 70 8in PRNC W LIAM &T

Bot.ir4n. Lie.og îst. Johnaîma e'iw,. %on N.B SIT O NN


